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INTRODUCTION 

Early investigationR ill the Groat Plains dealt with the indicator 
value of grassland types (7). 3 Later studies in Tooelc Valley, Utnh 
(3), and in the southwestern desert region (9) dealt with the indicator 
significancc of various types of desert vegetation. The Im'ge divisions 
of vegetation, northern desert shrub and southern desert f'hrub, indi
('ate climatic difl'erences. The types within each of these divisions 
indicate local differences in soil conditions, either in the chemical or 
physical nature of the soil or in its moisture content. 

1 Submitted Cor publication AJlril 27, 19:;0. 
, Authors' titles are those in eITect at tile conclusion of the work reported ill I his bullel in. If. L. Shantz 

is now ChieC oC the Division or Wildlife Managemenl, Forest Service, and R. I,. Piemeisel is phYSiologist in 
the Division oC SUgar Plant Inveotigations, Bnreau oC Plant Industr)'. 'J'hel' are indebted to the Collowing
Bureau workers:T. H. Kaarney, who, as head of the ,1JIrali and drought·resistant plant investi;!3tions, had 
charge oC the work during the earlier years and contributed materially in actual studies as well as by advice 
and criticism; S. F. Rlake, senior botanist, for the identification oC the COllll'ositae; Agnes ['hase, ursociate 
botanist, (or the identification "C the grllSSes; and Ivar 'l'idestrom, formerly assistant botani.t, Cor tile 
identification o( the other plants. 

3 Italic numbers in parentheses reCer to I,iteraturc Cited, (l. 46. 
169642°-40-1 1 
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Studies in Escalante Valley, Utah (fig. 1), reported in this bulletin, 
were begun shortly after those mentioned above, but the work, both 
in the field and on the manuscript, suffered long interruptions. 4 The 
vegetation of Escalante Valley, like that of Tooele Valley, belongs to 
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FIGURE I.-Sketch map shu wing location of Escalante Valley, Utah. 

the northern desert shrub. However, there arc differences. Esca
lante Valley lies at one of the southernmost points of the northern 
desert shrub area, whereas Tooele VaHey is more centrally located. 
In Escalante Valley there are additional vegetation types, notably 
that of grassland. Moreover, often over areaf' of considerable size, 

• Reconnaissance trips were made through southwestern Utah in 1913-14 and were followed by detailed 
studies in 1915. The bulk of the manuscripL was written shortlyaCter. 'l'he mapping of the vegetation 
w .... l'()mpleted in 1926-2;. 
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there are different forms of growth of the same type. This is most 
marked in the sagebrush type, where a uniform growth of dwarfed 
sagebrush covers good-sized tracts and is often accompanied by 
obvious soil differences. 

METHODS 

The methods used have been described in detail in previous studies 
(3, 7, 9). .After the locality had been selected for intensive study 
and a preliminary survey had been made of the vegetation, stations 
were selected in localities representative of the principal types. Here 
observations were made on the vegetation, and soil samples for salt
content and soil-moisture determinations were taken in the spring, 
when conditions were at or near the optimum and again in the fall 
when conditi.ons were most unfavorable. Escalante Valley was map
ped to show the relative areas and the distribution of the various types 
of vegetation. Quadrats in representative areas showed tbe relative 
densities of the stand, and photographs the character and appearance 
of the main types. 

ENVIRONMENTA.L CONDITIONS 

PHYSIOGRAPHY 

The southwestern part of Utah, being separated by D. selies of high 
mountain ranges from the southeastern part, is more closely reh"ttcd 
to the northwestern part in origin, topography, soils, and vegetation. 
The southwestern corner itself is cut np by somewhat lower mountain 
ranges having a general north and south direction. 

Escalante Valley, atone time the southernmost bay of Lake Bonne
ville with a maxinmm depth of about 90 feet, was, according to Gilbert 
(1) "completely desiccated when the water retreated to the Provo 
level." At present it is a long irregular trough fillerl in with soils 
from the surroun.ding mountains to form a plain, broa.d and high at the 
south end and narrow and lower at the north. According to Lees 
(4), the thickness of the sediment in Escalante Valley, as shown by a 
well at Neels, is nearly 2,000 feet; the maximum thickness is not 
known. 

A more detailed account of the physiography and geology, espe
cially the grollnd water of Escalante Valley, is given by Lees (4) and 
Meinzer (5). 

CLIMATE 

The climate of Escalante Valley is in general similar to that of the 
northern desert shrub; that is, the winter temperatures are low (fig. 2, 
A and B), the total precipitation is low (fig. 2, 0), though not so low 
as in the southern desert siu'ub (9), and the driest period occurs some
time during the summer months. In Escalante Valley (fig. 2, 0) pre
cipitation varies from 8.70 inches at Milford in the northern part to 
10.14 inches at Modena at the southern end. Cedar City, Parowan, 
a!ld Beaver, which lie in COll18cting vaneys at higher elevations and 
in the upper edge of the sagebrush type (near to juniper or wit.h juni
per mixed in the sagebrush), haNe a higher precipitation but about 
the same relative monthly distribution. In the valleys to the west, 
separated from each other and from Escalante Valley by low muuntain 
ranges, there is less rainfall, 6 to 7 inches at the Desert Range Experi
ment Station (10) and 7.36 inches at Garrison. 
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In Escalante Valley, June is the driest month. Throughou·t a large 
part of the northern desert shrub by far the driest months are July 
and August, with August somewhat the drier of the two and Septem
ber the third driest month. From the central portion southeast to 
Escalante Valley the precipitation for July und August increases until 
at Modena these 2 months show the greatest precipitation of the year. 
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ELEVATlo.N o.F STATlo.N 

FIGURE 2.-Tcmperatul'es and precipitatiDn at statiDns in Escalante Vallcy and, 
fDr cDmparisDn, at statiDns in thc nDrthern and western pDrtiDns Df thc nDrthem 
desert shrub type Df vegetatiDn: A, Average monthly tcmperature; B, IDwest 
temperatures, average Df rnillima. average Df maxima, und highest temperaturf's 
fDr eaeh mDnth; C, average mDnthly preeipitatiDn. (FrDm U. S. Weather 
Bureau data. HecDrds arc fDr perio.ds illciicatcd, elld6ci with 1930.) 

Near Modena, too, the northern desert shrub is less extensive and 
desert grass of the southern desert becomes an important part of the 
vegetation. 

The summer rainfall, if compared to an equal amount in spring, 
is probably of slight benefit to most of the types of vegetation. Soil 
samples taken a week or 10 days after a storm of over 1 inch (Septem
ber 2) indicate that such rains benefit the grass type more than the 
others. 

The mean D.nnual temperature varies slightly in the Escalante Val
ley from 4'1.7° F. at Modena, the higher southern end, to 48.8° at 

http:perio.ds
http:MILFo.RD
http:FAJ.A.OD
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Milford (fig. 2, A). The mean temperatures in the cOImecting higher 
valleys and at or near the juniper line are much the same, 50.80 for 
Cedar City and 48.6 0 for Parowan. 

In the northern desert temperatures above 1000 F. are rare, while 
in the southern desert these are the rule for 5 or 6 months of the 
year. In fact, this very high temperature of the southern desert 
shuts out most of the species of the northern desert, while the low 
temperature of the northern desert dmts out most of the succulents 
of the southern desert. 

The northern desert has a cold rest period and usually a drought 
rest period in midsummer. The southern desert has no cold rest 
period but a drought period in both spring and fall (9). The northern 
desert has a relatively short frost-free growing period: 121 days at 
Milford; 131 at Modena; 116 at Desm'et; 129 at Twin Falls, Idaho; 
and 136 days at Winnemucca, Nev. St. George and Lone Pine, at 
the northern edge of the southern desert, have ] 76 and 185 frost
free days, respectively, andlndjo, Calif., 302. There is little doubt 
that ecologists will find in the physiology of the characteristic plantR 
of the sagebrush and creosotebush deserts decidedly different tem
perature relations and temperature optima. The vegetation of the 
southern desert consists chiefly of succulents and evergreens, while 
that of the northern desert is made up chiefly of deciduous shrubs. 
The northern desert is not exposed so much as the southern desert 
to excessively high temperatures or to dry air during the growing 
season. 

SAUNITY OF SOILS 

Concentrations of salts occur in the low places, which may be 
either drv bare flats or wet salt-incrusted flats. The former are 
temporarily covered with water from spring floods and heavy rains, 
though for the greater part of the year they are dry and without 
vegetation. At this time the surface is very hard and often cracked. 
The wet saH flats are covered with vegetation composed of salt
tolerant species. In these flats the subsoil at least is wet throughout 
the year and the surface soil is wet a large part of the year. Here 
conditions for the concentration of salt and its gradual accumulation 
are most favorable. The surface eVll,poration of water from the 
subsoil gradually concentrates the salt, which often forms a heavy 
layer or crust. The salt content of the surface foot is often over 2}~ 
petcent. 

In table 1 nre shown chemical analyses of representative samples 
of saline soils. In five out of the eight samples the sulfate radical 
predominated, especially so in the samples where salts were exces
sive (crust samples). Chlorine predominated in two cases (sam
ples 4 and 8, both saltgrass soils), but sulfate in the crust sample in 
saltgrass. Sodium predominated in all eight samples. In the hard
pan in shadscale (sample 1), sodium bicarbonate was greatest, and 
it wns high in one of the ~altgrass soils (sample 3). Meinzer (5), 
in analyses of two soil so;inples, one taken near 'Webster's Well, 
west of Table Buttes, and one near Lund, shows sulfates predom
inating in the upper 2 and 3 feet, respectively. Chlorides predom
inated in the third foot in one case and in the fourth in the other. 
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TABLE 1.~Chemical analyses of soils of Escalante Valley, 1915 1 

[Results shown in purts per ]00,000 of dry soill 

! Depth of soil ..~ ... -··T--I-·--~---- ~ bT,·pe. of vegetation 

sample (3 M" " 
a (3 0 - 0 ,,;., ....I'"
_~_I___________II______I_O_ ~ c::_ g 8:;; z. 14 Z E-<:::' 

1 Atrip/ex con/erti/olia (shad· lIll rd p all at 0 100 22 30 (') 69 .•... _ 250 
scale). lfoot,9 inches. 

2 All.mol!ea occidentalis (pickle· }'irst foot........ 0 1:11 320 540 (') 0 .118 '" '" 1,520
weed). 

3 Distichlis spicata (saltgruss)•••••.;CrusL.......... 2, 650 2,420 4,870 6, ~!OO 57 62 8,50·1 703 21) 27, 270 
4 .....do ..................... _. First foot........ 10 202 510 350 49 (') 52!1. __ 1,7400 

5 Sarcoba/us·])j~tich/is (gr~!Ise· Crust........... 26 272 5,85036, S:JO 286 4:1 20,926 -144 _.. (H,8·!O
wooc!·saltgrass). 

6 Sarcobatus·Atriplex (grease· Composite sam· 70 334 1,370143 ('l 736 ._.... 2,643 
wood·sbadscale). pIe, 3 and 4 

feet 
7 .....do..............................do .......... 0 40 424 1,980 250 72 802 28 .•. 3,610 
8 Dislichlis spica/II (saJl.grass},... Second fooL.... 0 145 528 340 46 0 509 ... ... 1,650 

I Analyses made h)' the Bureau of Soils, U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
, Trace. 

White (13) has recently made fl, map of the lower portion of 
Escalante Valley. The map gives the depth to ground water and 
shows four grades of land with i1 general statement of the plant cover 
for each grade. 

The total salt content of each of the soil samples listed in tables 3 to 
16 was determined by the electrical-resistallce method." ·The method 
and its accumcy was discussed in all earlier publication (3). 

TYPES OF VEGETATION 

PLANT COMMUNITIES AND DOMINANT PLANTS 

For ready reference the plaut communities of Escalante Valley are 
given below with the names of the plants that characterize the com
munity. The communities are listed in the order in which they are 
treated in the following pages. 

Plant communities on nonsaUne soils 

Sagebrush associai.ion_~________ ~______ ~ ____ Artemisia tridentala. 
Galleta association ____________ ~ ___________ l1ilar'ia jamesi-i. 
Little rabbitbrush association ___________ ~ __ ~ Chl'ysothamnU8 spp.
Winterfat association _______________ ~_~ ____ BlIrotia IGnata. 
Fou.rwing sal~bu.sh comll.\unity ______ ~ _______ Atriplex canescens. 
Jumpel' aSsoClatlOn__ ~__ ~___ ~________ ~ _____ Jnnipct'u,s utaitensis. 

Plant comm-wnities on saline 80iis 

Shadscale association ___________ .. __________ Atriplex confertifoUa. 
Greasewood association ____________________ Sarcobatus vermivulatu.s. 
Saltgrass association ________________ ~____ ~~ D'istichlis s1licata. 
Pickleweed association _____________________ Allenrolfea occidentalis. 
Red samphire community______ . ___ ~_~____ ~_ t3alicornia rubra. 
Saltsage community_______________________ .1:1triplex falcata. 
Mixed vegetation on sand dunes or hummocks_ Chrysothamnlts spp. and others. 

http:sal~bu.sh
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COMMON AND BOTANICA.L NAMES OF VARIOUS PLANTS 

The common and the botanical names of plants that are frequently 
mentioned in the text are given below. Less common plants not often 
mentioned are listed under the various vegetation types, under the sub
heads Botanical Composition. 
Alkali sacaton (tussock grass) ___ _ 

Blistercress____________________ _ 

Bottlebrush squirreltaiL_________ _
Caetus________________________ _ 
CreosotebuslL _________________ _ 
Fourwing saltbush (chamisu) _____ _ 
Galleta (curly grass) ____________ _ 
Giant wild-rye. __________ .. _____ _ 

Greasewood____________________ _ 
IIop-sage ______________________ _ 
Indian ricegrass ________________ _ 

•Juniper_______________________ _ 
Mat saltbush__________________ _ 
Matehweed (snakeweed) ________ _ 

Needle-and-thread______________ _ 
Pickleweed____________________ _ 
Rabbitbrush: 

8porobolus airoides (Torr.) Torr. 

Oheirinia 7·epa.nda (L.) Link. 

Si/ctnion hystnx (Nutt.) .J. G. Smith. 

Opltntia spp. 

Couillea tride71lata (Moc. and Sessc) Vail. 

Atriplex canesc.'lns (Pursh) Nutt. 

flilcwia jamesii (Torr.) Bcnth. 

Elymlts condensat'lls 7J1lbens Piper (E. cin

C7'eltS Scribn. and Merr.). 
S((.7·cobatu.~ vermicu.latlls (Hook.) Turr. 
Gra11ia spinOS(L (Hook.) Moq. 
Or!lzopsis hY'/l1enoides (Roem. and Schult.) 

Ricker. 
.J·u.niperus 1It(Lhen.~is (Dngelm.) r,emmon. 
Atriplex corrugata S. \Vats. 
Gutierrezia samlhme (Pursh) Britton and 

Rusby. 
8Upa comata Trin. and Rupr. 
Alleni'vlfea occidentaUs (Nntt.) Kuntze. 

Big rabbitbrush (2 to 5 feet) __ Chr1J8otharnnus spp.; for species, sec under 
Mixed Vegetation on Hummocks and Sand 
Duncs, p. 40. 

Little rabbitbrush (~ to 2 feet)_ Chrysot/wlIl7ms spp ; for species, see under 
Little Rabbitbrush Association, p. 19. 

"'hite-flowered rabbitbru~h __ _ Ch1'!Jsothamnlls al/jidus (Joncs )Greenc.Red samphire __________________ _ Sa.licomia 7'llbra A. Ncls.
Russian-thistle _________________ _ Salsola. 7Jest'ifer A. Nels. Sagebrush_____________________ _ Artemisia trulentala Nutt.SaJtgrass ______________________ _ J)-istichU.~ spicata (L.) Greenc. Saltsage_______________________ _ Atril)lex falcula (Jones) StandI.Sand dropseed_________________ _ SlJ01'obolus f;ryptanrl1'us (Torr.) A. Gray.
Seepweed (inkweed) ____________ _ D(J7ulia. rle7J1'cSS(L (Pllrsh) Br.itton. Shadscale______________________ _ Atr1:7Jlex conferti/alia (Torr.) S. Wats.
TansymustarcL _________ . _______ _ Sophia. 7Jinnata, (Walt.) Howell. 
Three-awn:Fendler___________________ _ Ari.slida. fendleriana. Stclld.Red ______________________ _ 

Ar-i_~tida longi,setn Steud.White sage___________________ _ Kochia vest'ita (8. Wats.) A. Nels.Winterfat 1____________________ _ liJlI7'ol'ia la'MIIa. (Pllrsh) Moq. 
I Sometimes mifonmed while sage. 

DISTRIBUTION OF VEGETATiON TYPES 

The portion of the northern desert shrub that covers Escalante 
Valley forms one of the southernmost points of this type of vegetation. 
Sngebrush is found as far south as the Me)..-icfln border but only in 
scattered fragments at high altitud(.,s. It ceases to be a dominant 
shrub in the desert vegetation about 75 ~niles south of Modena. 
From this point south, creosotebush, one 01 the dominant shrubs of 
the southern desert shrub type, takes the place of sagebrush. The 
two shrubs overlap only very slightly. 'Wherc they occur in the same 
valley they occupy difl'erent henehcf> or different slopes, the creosote
bush being found only in the hottor nnd drier plnces. COl1siderable 
areas of shad scale push much farther SOUtll 011 the lower Jand extend
ing into the Mohave Desert. Fourwing saltbush, on the other llanci, 
continues down into the lowest, hottest valleys of the Soutlnvest (9) 
(Coachella, Imperial, and Gila River Valleys), forming considerable 
areas, especially on sandy soils. Greasewood, however, becomes less 
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important until in the valleys just mentioned it is rarely found find 
never in large areas. Species of rabbitbrush become less abundant in 
the south, never occurring in large areas, their place being taken by 
species of Aplopappus. Saltgrass and pickleweed cover the wet salt 
flats in both the Great Basin and southwestern deserts; although in the 
Southwest saltbush and arrowweed often cover strongly saline, wet 
lands. A comparison of the numbers of species found in the northern 
and the southern desert shrub is given by Tidestrom (11). 

The plant communities near the Desert Ranger Station in a vallcy 
50 miles west of Milford are given by Stewart and Keller (10). . 

Shantz (8) giyes the extent and the various types of the northe]'Jl 
desert shrub found in Utah and Nevada. 

In anr transection o~ the vegetatiun types of Escalante Valley OIlC 
finds, WIth few exceptIOns, somewhere betw('cn the bottom of the 
valley and the higher bcnchcs, grcflsewoocl and shadscale. (See ma,p 
at end of bulletin.) Likewise, in going from the greasewood-shadscale 
to the mountains, one will eventually pass through sngebrush and then 
juniper. The ground between the greasewood-shadscale lmd sage
brush may be variously covered, or sagebrush may immediately adjoin 
the greasewood-shac1scale. In the southern [mel southeastern portions 
of Escalante Valley there are large areas of either galleta or little 
rabbitbrush above the greasewood-shadsca,le and bordering on the 
sagebrush. There may be sharp alternatioIls or all three mny he 
much mixed. In the more northern parts of the valley, willterfai, 
little rabbitbrush, and more mrely white sage or chamiso lie hetween 
the greasewood-shadscale and the sagebrush. 

Going from the greasewood-shadscale area to the bottom of thc 
valley, one encounters two different groupings of plant communities 
depending on whether he is going toward a dry, bare salt flat or a wet 
salt flat. In going toward the former, one passes from the greascwood 
through a zone of saltsage or sometimes through chamiso, then salt
sage, and finally out upon the bare flat. In going toward the wet fl a,!; , 
one -passes from a greasewood area, to one of big rahbitbrush and 
alkali sacaton, then an area of saltgrass, one of pickleweed, and finally 
the open salt-covered flat with sometimes a scattered growth of red 
Eumphire beyond the outer edge of the picldeweed. 

These areas are not always well defined, 1101' are all of them always 
present. In places the soil may be so cut up by draillflge courses or 
heaps of sand or gravel that the vegetation is bacily mixed. However, 
where there is a long stretch of gently sloping land the grouping will 
be one or the other 6f the two mentioned above. 

Separating the main types of vegetation in Escalante Valley on the 
basis of alkali, there are, on the alkali-free lands, juniper, sagebrush, 
little mbbitbrush, galleta, fourwing saltbush, and winterfat; on mod
erately saline lands, shadscale, greasewood, and saltsage; and on the 
ex,cessively sali,ne lands, pickleweed, saltgmss, and red samphirc. '1'he 
mIxed vegetatIOn on sand dunes and hummocks ma,), be put under 
any of these headings, since the dunes or hummocks may he formed on 
light soils with a low salt content or on the saline flats 'of heavy soils. 

Of the former group the juniper occupies the highest lands, being 
found in narrow irregular strips betwecn thc sllgc and the piI1ons. 
Below thc juniper lies the sagebrush belt. Still fn,rther north there 
are alternations of sagebrush and shadscnle. Sou th of Milford sage
brush skirts the sides of the valley and leaves the lower, heavier, and 
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usually saline lands between Milford and Modena to greasewood, 
shadscale, picldeweed, anci saltgmss. On the western slopes of the 
yalley sagebrush is the most important type of vegetution, but on the 
eastern slopes sagebrush becomes of less importance than little mbbit
brush. The little rabbitbrush areas are closely connected with the 
lighter soil areas, although, where the soil is light enough to form 
dunes, little mbbitbl'ush is replaced by a mixed type of vegetution 
characteristic of the dunes. The galleta gruss arpas· are scattered and 
not extensive in the north end of the volley but become more impor
tant go~ng south, until neal' Modena they form the major part of the 
vegetatIOn. 

The areas of wintel'fat, mendowlike alld usunlly not extensive, lie 
between the sagebrush belt above nml the gl'ens('woocl below ami nl
temate ·with arens of shlldscnle, little mbbitl)J'ush, 01.' galleta. 

The vegetation types on nJkali lauds ean be divided into those on 
dry nlkali land, including shadseale anti saltsng(', nnd those on wet 
alkali land, where the wnter tabl(' is high, including gl'easewood, 
gl'easewood-slw.dscnJe, pickleweed, nlld sal tgl'Uss. 

Tlw shadscale arens, while frequontly alte1'l1ating with sagebrush. 
little rabbitbrush, tl,nd gnIleta usually li(' IH'xt to the greasewood and 
often mix with it over large arens. 

Of the wet alknJi lands, those covered with snltgrnss are of greater 
extent than those occupied by pickleweed. Both of these plants grow 
on lands that are moist most of the yeaI' and that nre the lowest in the 
vnUey, the pickleweed land, however, being slightly lower tha:L the 
saltgrnss land and extending fa,rther into the bare salt-fiat areas. 
Greasewood Covers land between the saltgrass or the pickleweed areas 
nnd the winterfl1t 01' shndscale. .Here the upper soil is not so wet fiS 

that of the picklew('ed, saltgrnss, 01' sl1lt-flltt lands and the salt con
tent is lower. 

The types of vegetation, especially thoso that occur on the higher 
slopes, alternnte frequently, owing, I1t least in part, to the irregularity 
of the form of Escnlante Valley, which cnuses sudden chnnges in the 
soils and in the direction of the slopes. 'rhese sudden changes are 
often reflected in the vegetl1tioll us sharp lines between adjoining 
types that stnnd out distinctly becl1use of slight difl'el'ences in color. 
Such abrupt changes nppear between sagebrush nnc! juniper (pI. 1, A, 
B); between sagebrush l},Jld rabbitbl'ush; betw('en winterfl1t 1111d little 
rabbitbrush (pI. 7, A, nnd pI. 11, A); nnd between galleta and little 
rabbitbrush (pI. 3, B). Such tt change is shown between grensewood 
and shadscnle in plate 11, A, with winterfat beyond, nnd in plate 11, 
B, between grensewood and wintel'fat. 

The difl'erences in density of some of the 111nill types of vegetntion 
nre show11 in table 2. 

TABLE 2.-Planls per 100 square mdcl's, based on (L 1'cprcsenialive quadrat, in each 
of lhe main types of vegetation 

IJiving lJ~arl Young~:ype of ...c~etnti(J1I 'rotulplants plants pl'lOts 

R,wlber RIlUlber NI/1/Iber NumberSagebrush___•_____ ,. _ _ .. __ I I· 

102 S G 110
Littlcrnbbltbrush __ ". ______ .<-___________ ,_ --I 82

i8 ., 0 I],0251 50; 225 1,000~r,~nJ:~j;_I::::: :::: _:::::: :::::: -: ::::::::-:.: .: :::::::! 255 -J5 , 7 307 
Greasewood...... -, .... - - -...----••• -'" -- -....-- ------1 80 0 I 0 89 

I 
~"-...~.-+----~--.-.--,~.--.-~.~-----

I A calculation based on n 2-111. qunurnl. All otbers nrc f1clunlfigures frolJl lO-m. qundrats. 
169642--10--2 
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PLANT COMMUNI'l'IES ON NONSALINE LAND 

SAGEBRUSH ASSOCIATION 

TOPOaUAl'lUCAL HEf,ATIONR 

The sagebrush association (pI. 1 Itlld 2) occurs on the coltrser 
materiltl of the benches at the side of the mountains Itlld on the fans 
at the mouths of canyons. "Where the slopes are steep ~nd the amount 
of material is small, this type is lacking. The hugest areas are found 
on the fans at the mouths of canyons (see map). 

Where sagebrush occurs in the center of the valley it is mixed 
with other plants, with rabbitbrush on the sand bills and with grease
wood on areas of heavy soil that receive floodwaters or are subirri
gnted. Some of the small, high vnlleys tlH\>t drain into the valley 
from the east are covered with sagebrush, wiLh only narrow fringes 
of greasewood along drainage channels. 

Scattered plltnts of sagebrush are found along drainage channels ill 
many associntions where unfnvorable soil conditions, either too dry 
or too saline, do not permit a uniform growth over the entire area. 
Sagebrush OCClU·S nlong the dry watercourses in the greasewood, the 
shadscale, the ,vinterfat, and the galleta association and the saltsage 
community. In contrast, neither shadscale nor saltsage occurs along 
drainage channels in the sagebrush association. Greasewood may do 
so at the lower limits of the sagebrush area, while plants from the 
mountain-brush or juniper belts above mlty occur along" drainage 
channels in the upper part of the sagebrush area. 

BOTANICAL COMPOSITION 

Typicnl areitS of sltgebrush in Escltlante V nney show almost no 
other woody species (pI. 2). Moreover, the herbaceous flora is almost 
entirely lacking, becaus(' of excessive grazing. Plants are few, both 
in the number of species and in the number of individuals. This was 
noted repeatedly in 1915 and agl1in in 1925 and 1926. 

At the borders of the typical areas there is commonly an admixture 
of little rubbitbrush, and in other places shadscale, galleta, or winter
fat may mix with the sltgebrush. To It lesser extent, in the center of 
the valley on the heltvier lands and sometimes on the sandy ridges, 
sagebrush mixes with greltsewood anel giant wild-rye. On the sandy 
ridges sagebrush is more often associated with fOUl"wing saltbush or 
big rabbitbrush. Around :Modena near the grass areas the spaces 
between sagebrush bushes are partly covered with grasses, chiefly 
galleta, with some ricegrass and bottlebrush squirl'eltail in the shelter 
of the bushes. 

The density of a sagebrush stand and the location of the individ
uals as recorded in a lO-m. quadrut are sho,,,n in figure 3. 

On rocky ridges, besides the three grasses just mentioned, the fol
lowing are associated with a dwarf growth of sagebrush: Blue grumn" 
red three-awn, sand clropseed, Ohenopodium fremontii S. vVats., and 
E1·iogonum sp. On. not easily accessible rock-strewn slopes covered 
with sagebrush, in addition to the grasses common ill typical areas, 
there were needle-and-thread, Poa secunda Presl, Poa fendleriana 
(Steud.) Vasey, A!p'01)1jI'On 'inerme (Scribn. find Smith) Rydb., Orepis 
intcnnccZia Gray, Eri!lC1'On conc'~nnus (U. and A.) T. and G., an« 



Type. of Vegetation in Escalante Valley, Utah PLATE 1 

A., .Juniper at the right flnd sagebrush at the left, an abrupt transition between 
these tl';O communities, The sagebrllHh i~ slllail and clwal'fed ncar the trees. 
,Tuniper trees arc uniform ill si;lc and old. Both cOllllllunities are relatively 
pure, and there is no evidence of one giving way to the other. (Milford, Utah, 
September 9, l!)13,) B, f:-iUl!;ebrWlh ill thc foreground, meeting in the back
ground the juniper of the hillsicicH, This photogt'aph represents the condition 
along the cast edge of the valley. The jnniper hus pushed ont over the sage
brush on the alluvial fun ut the left. (ParoWtLll, Utah, September ti, 1914,) 



Type. of Vegelalion in Escalante Valley, Utah PLATe: 2 

11, Dead and dying sagebru~h. In th(' fall of 1 fJl5 sagelll'uHh died 01'01' IL largl' 
[trea in the Escalante Vallt'.\'. III tid::; photograph most of thl' plams arc dead 
or partly deud, with Olle or 1,11'0 branche~ living, (Three miles Jlorth of Milford, 
Utah, September ll., H)[;i.) U, Flngeill'llHh dying out or giving way to !!aUetll 
6'l'aSR. Apparently wheJl this grass lJegiJl~ to spread ill It sage area it sllUts off 
the wItter from the d<,uper rooted sago and rt!places it. This type of ehange is 
probably favored by yen!' of unuHually light minfaU, whieh repleJlishes the soil 
moisture of the surface bJers lJllt docs not permit o[ the deep storage of mois
ture essential [or It good growth of HlLge!JrUHh. The rel'erse of this process has 
been noted in other places, (Boring 1<1, l\IIodella, Utah, August 27, lUI::!.) 
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Ephedra viridis Coville. On some of the higher rock-strewn bills to 
the west, black sage (Artemisia nova A. Nels.) takes the place of 
sagebmsh. 

Globemallow and cactus were seen in sagebrush in all parts of the 
valley, but the llumber of individuals in anyone place was small. 
Other species noted in sagebrush were as follows: .Artemisia spinescens 
D. C. Eaton, AplopaJ?Pus nanus (Nutt.) Gray, Astmgal'u,s cibarius 
Sheld. (A. arietin1t8 Jones), A. uintahensis Jones, Eriogonum hookeri 
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Ii'IGUHE 3.-A lO-m. quadrat in the sagebrush association, showing the location of 

each individual plant: S,,-=sagebrush; 8=young sagebrush; C= Chr1l8othamnll8 

1mbentlus; X =unidentified plant. A circle around the letter denotes that the 

plant is dead. Other plants in the vicinity of the quadrat were a few scattered 

plants of globemallow, gallcta, and hop-sage. 


S. Wats., E. cemuum Nutt., Ptel,?pia joeniculacea Nutt., Plantago 
purshii Roem. and Schult., Phlox gtansbu7'yi ('.i.'orr.) Heller, Sphaer
ostigma boothii (Dougl.) Walp., and TetmdYli (J, sp. : 

The plants, including introduced weeds, that occur on cleared sage
brush lands are discussed under the subheading Effects of Disturbing 
Factors. 

APPEARANCE 

The monotonous appearance of large areas of sagebrush (pI. 1), so 
characteristic of much of the desert vegetation, is heightened in 
Escalante Valley by the dwarfed growth and tbe sickly condition of 
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many of the plants. :Moreover, the seasonal aspects are less striking, 
owing chiefly to excessive grnzing, with the result that the perennial 
herbs, perennial grasses, and even annuals are almost entirely lacking. 

SOIL CONDITIONS 

Typical sagebrush land in Tooele Valley was characterized h.y a 
moderately light soil (3). This is also true in Escalante Valley, us 
indicated by the relatively low moisture equivalents in table 3. The 
soil ranges from a sandy loam to a fine sanely loam. Heavier soils are 
found near the greasewood border (sample 28) and one (sample 32) 
was found in a very poor growth of sagebrush. 

TABLE a.-Comparison oj spr-ing and Jail soil condil1'ons in areas oj s(lgebru.~h, 1.')15 I 

SPJUNG 

------.---.--------~-------.----.----. - -...-I ,. . I: S. 1\1 oistllre content abovc or ! t 
. Dnte of " Iltmg coeffiCIent IIt-- I belowwiltingcoefficientat-r ,al content IIt-

Sample No. collee- , '__---;_--.--..---

Lion I foot 2 feet 3feet 14 feet! 1 foot 2 fcet 13 feet 14 feeL 1 I foot 12 feet 3 feet 1,1 fee'! 

-----1·---- Per. Per. Per- -;-:-;- Per-I Per- '-;':;: Per- .\--;,---;: ~-:;,~ i-;~e~_ 
cent cent cent ce ,. cent I cent i crnt cent I cent cent cent'nrt- I Co.en'',- I 

[, . Apr. 7 8" 7.0 7.4 0.0 1-0. 3 +~. 2 ! +4. ~ : +~. 7 : O. O.~ i o. o~ ! o. O~ O. ~~ 
15_____ . _____ .. Apr. 10 6.5 4.9 12.8 22.0 '+1.8 +_.1 ,+10.:> ,+1.,.1 I.. 0_ I '0_,. Ia __3 
18_____ " .. ____ Apr. 12 6.9 0.6 -3.9 +.7 '_._ .j _ ! .1)2 .02 .12 .14 
19________ . ________ do ____ 5.9 3.3 9.9 19.2 +1.., +3.9 +3.9 +3.2' .02 I .02 .14 .94 
21. ___ • __ . ____ ..• _do_.. 0.2 0.5 9.3 12.3 +.5 +1.6 +1.7 +3.8 .Ot .02 .06 1.36 
23___ .,. __ . ___.. do.. 4.9 0.8 17.6 +1.5 +1.8 +.1.6 1 .. ' .02 .02 .0.1 
24___ ... __ • ____ Apr. 13 4.7 4.5 5.t 6.4 +2.0 +2.0 +3.9 f +1.0 .01 .01 I .02 .11) 
28..... _________ Apr. 16 14.2 12.6 12.3 IS.7 +1.9 +.2 +1.8 +3.4 .OR .08 .12 .13 
32.• _.. ___ ,_ ... __ Apr. 20 13.7 19.0 13.9 13.0 -.2 +.5 +.i; I' -2.:1 .08 .2.3 i.20 .28 
:17 •• _, . .... _.. Apr. 22 0.1 9.S 7.7 ., +.3 +3.8 +.9 _ .02 •. 02, .02 .02 
38.. _. ___ •___ .. _ .... do _ 8.1 12.2 0.0 . -1.4 +4.7 [ +2.0; .02: .03' .1:! .H 
42.... __._. _____ . J\pr.23 9. I Jl.l 13.7 -.31+3.1 -.4 .02 i .02 .13. 
4:1._. __ .. ____ •• _ ... do 7.1 R.4 i -.4 r i -. \ ' .02' .02: .07 i 
3.____________ Apr. 6 8.2 9'''1 7.0 5.0 :+3.2 ,+4.7 1+1.4 1 -,0 .02 .02, .02 • H 

-:-r-:-1-----I----;--::-:-:--i~--.' 
q

11O llAverage_._I __ ·_·_I_~·s IS" ·· _. 9 !+.4 ;+-.6 j +~.l:_ +L6~_~~___ .~__ ~~~.i .3:\ 

FALT, 

~_~-.-...-_-.-__-..-'-s··-ep;.--9 4.7 1i.7 .._-- 1i.8 +2.5 +.Ii . -1-=1.~·j··~~~)~!o.02Io.~~lo.-0~ 
18._._._. __ ._ do !j.b 5.3 5.4 -.ft -3.4 +1.8 .O_.OJ I .0, 
19 __ •___ • __ • do .• 4.8 5.3 11.3 19.1 +.7 -J.ii -.71 +.!l .02! .02 .2R .4!i 
21 .. _. ___ .. __ . _ do... 5.5 5.:1 3.7 2.4 +1.2 -1.1 - .•1 +.:1 I' .02 .02 -- I 
23 ___ ._ .. __ .___ .do. 5.0 Ii. 0 -.4 -1.8 .02 .02 .01 _ 
24.... _.•. _.•. Sept.1O 4.5 4.5 4.7 5.4.+2.1 -.n -.8 -1.:1 .02 .02 .02 .07 
28 _____.. ____ ._ do. W.O 13.7 15.8 I\J.:I -1.4 -.3 +1.7 +3.:1 .OS .00 .131 .14 
;12___ •_________ Sept.12 10.4 18.8 1:1. Ii -.5 -2.0 ._ -1..1 .001.14 .15 . I7 
37._. _________ Sepl" 1J 5.6 8.7 7.2 +.5 -.2 _ -2.9 ,02 .02'1 .011\ 
:18 .. _•••_________ ..do •.. 7.n 13.5 10.7 3.7 -1.6 -2.7 -2.7 +.2 .02 .07 .16 .1~

1-------1-----1-1----Average___ . ________ ., 7.1 9.2 8.6 0,2 +.3 -1.2, -1.1 -.1 .03 .04 I .:~ .11; 

I All data are stated in percentages of the dry weight of the soil. 
2 High soil-moisture values for sample 15 (probably affected by subirrigation) have been omitted in COIII

puting averages. rr included, averages would be +2.7 and +3.3 for third and fourth foot respecti\·ely. 

The spring moisture-content determinations show a good supply of 
moisture to a depth of 3 or 4 feet. Averages for the fall show little 
or no available water at any depth to 4 feet. Slight amounts in the 
first foot of about one-half of the samples were due to the rain (1.02 
inches) on September 2. 
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Optimum soil-moisture conditions are most nearly approached in 
some of the small areas near the cente1' of the valley (sample 28, 
table 3), where there is available water to n, depth of at least 4 feet in 
spring and some n,vnilable water in the third nnd fourth foot in the 
fnll. Here the plants have large trunks nnd form i1. bushy top 5 ur 
e\~en 6 feet high. The soil is very near to ft loam, being heavier than 
that on which sagebrush is u8uully found. but it is permcablf' There 
is no hardpan and not an excessive salt content to t1 depth of 4 feet. 

The good growth of si1gebrush in tahle -1 shows moisture to a depth 
of 3 or 4 feet in spring at least. The poor gl'Owth of sagebrush in 
tnble 4 shows poor soil-moisttr to conditions, ~with 11 sludlow hardpan 01' 

gravel or if the soil moisture ('onditions are good n, high salt ('onten t 
in the third and the fourth foot. Sample 1S (table 4) contl'Usts with 
sample 28 mentioned above, for both spring and fall muisrure detel'
minations show little or no available water, and there is a hardpan at 
12 inches. Here the sagebrush pla.nts were some of the smallest in 
the valley, averaging 6 inches to 1 foot in height. 

As shown in tables 3 and 4, the avemge salt content. of sagebrush 
land is low. ',here the salt content increases up to 0.5 percent ill 
the third or fourth foot, as in samples 19 and 21, ~able 4. the sagebrush 
plants are sickly and stunted (nt :;ample 19 many were only 6 inches 
high; at sample 21 they aVE't'tlged nbout 1 foot in height). The effect 
of the high si1.lt content is nhout the sUllle as thai of a deficient wuter 
supply, discussed above in connection with soil moisture. This is 
illustrated in sample 17, table 5 (p. Hj), where there is n, plentiful sup
ply of moisture in both spring and fall but where the suit content 
reaches 0.5 percent in the second foot. The sugebrush plants are 3tun t
ed und poor and are mixed with salt-tol('rnnt plnnts--big rabbitbrush, 
saltgrass, and greasewood. 

",Vhile a good growth of sagebnlsh indicates t1 light soil (from a 
snndy loam to a fine sandy loam). rendily permenblc', with a\'ailable 
wnter during the growing sCflson to a depth of 4 feet and with a negli
gible amount of salts to that depth. a dwnrfed growth of sagebrush 
indicates n, shnllow soil with som(' obstruction t.o th(' development of 
roots, sllch as It calcnl'eons hal'flpnn, a byer of coarse gmyel, or a high 
salt content (table 4) . 

.ADAl"MTlOX OP S.AGEIIR1':i1I TO ::lOll, CO)'1DITIOX;:l 5 

'Vhile sagebrush cnn lise. by llwnns of its taproot. soil moisture to 
n. depth of 15 feet, arens of sngebrush under such conditions, if present 
at all in Escfllante Valley. an' small. 'Phe depth (at lenst 4 feet) re
quired fOI' it normnl, healthy growth of the sagebrush is found chi('f1y 
in thE' smalle[' areas in till' cent('r of til(' \'ulley. In the large arens of 
sagebrush, the roots arr ('on fined to the upper layers of soil (18 to 30 
inches) and tlw size of th(' bushes is cOITespondingly smaller. 

E]"!"EC'l'S Of' DT'lT{lRBI)'1G f'.ICTO!!",) (SECOSD.IJ(\- SCCCBssroxs) 

In 19Hi sagebrush died from drought over a large nren, (pI. 2, A). 
[n another place it was burned ofr and littl(, rnbbitbrush succeeded 
it. In some plnces sagebrush reseeded itl"elf directly whel'e conditions 
were very favorable for a rapid reseeding. 

'A morc detailed stalem~lIt of t1w root d('\'~IOPlJl~nt nnd the ndupt.ntioll~ W phy~i('inl ronditions is givcu 
in un C!lrli~r publicr.tion (.'1). 
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TABLE 4.-Compari,Qon of soil conditions in arcas of goorZ a.nd poor sagebrush, 1915 
I-"GOOD SAGEBRUSH 
~ 

Moisture eontcnt nhove Wilting coefficient I nt- SnIt content I nt- !-3or bclow wilting cocl1lelent I at-
I Date of _____ Depth of hardpnn, t.::l 

Samplc No. collcction 1 _____-. Height of plants o ___, grnvcl, etc. 

Hoot 2 feet leet HecL Ifoot 2 feet 13 fcet 1 feet 1 foot j 2 fcct I3 fcct ,I 4 feet ~3 
------~-----------------------1--- ---,----------,--------
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent PcrcfTlt Percent Percent l'ercent Percent Pacent Percent ~ 15•••••..••••• Apr, 10 6.5 4.9 12,8 22.0 +1. 8 +2.1 +10,5 +15.1 0,02 0,02 0,15 0,231 No hardpnn .•.•••••.•..•• 4 to 5 feot. 
*4.0..__...... .o\pr. 13 4.7. 4.5 5, I 0.4 +2,0 +2. ~ +3,9 +1.0 .O! ,0,1 .0;; . 1~ }rrnrrlpnn nt H inchcs..... 2 to 3 feet. td


.4••••••_..... Sept. 10 4.D 4.5 4,7 5.4 +2,1 -.6 -.8 -1.3 .0. ,02 .0. .0, 

28...•__ •••••• Apr. 16 14.2 12, ~ 12,3 18.7 +1. 9 +.2 +1. ~ +3,4 .08 .08 .12 ,13 }NO hnrdpnn ............ 4 to 6 feet. 

28 .• __...... __ Sept. 10 ]6,6 13, , 15,8 19,3 -1.4 -.2 +1., +3.3 .08 ,09 .13 .14 ~ 

37.......__ ... Apr. 22 6,1 9,8 7. 7 ....;.~. +.3 +3,8 +.9 -- .• __.. ,0; ,0;; .02 ,02 }rrnrdpnn nt 24 indles...__ 2 to 4 feet. t;:J

37__ •••____ .__ Sept. 11 5.6 S.7 I.. +.5 -.2 -2,9, o. . o. .01 ........ 
 lj
5...____...... Apr. 7 8.2 7.2 7.4 I 0.0 -.3 +4.2 +4,0 +2.7 ,01 .02 .0; ,o~ }Hnrdpnn lot 18 inehcs..... 2 to 3 fcet. 
5...00 ____ 00 Sept. 9 4.7 6.1 •______ . 6.8 +2,5 +.6 ........ -1.8 .02 .021 .0. .0, ~ 

3......__••••• Apr. 6 ~ 9.5~,~ +3.2 +4.7 ~~-=-=~ .14 •..do................. 2t03fert. -1
00 •• 

I-' 
<0Ai~~~~~ or ••__ 7.9 8.21 9.1 10.8 ..... -- ......... ·;..~· ..I·;...... .03! .0:1 I .05 .12 }rrnrdPnn.ntI8to44inches 2toOfc!.t
.00... ' 

Sprmg.......................__........00." ...--•.. J +1.5 +3,0 +,),8 I +4,3 .............. '.... · .. 1__..... orlnckmg, } • 

FnIL..... :__•••__..+..__.......... -j- ....... """ __1 +,9 -.1 I +.01 -,7 ....... :...... ; •·•• .. • ..•.... ·1 ~ 


~ J'OOR SAGEBHVSIJ 
t;; 

23.............o\pr. 12 4.91 5,8 17.0 ........ +1.5 I +1.8: +,i.fj :........ 0.02 0,02 0,05 '. ,} . I t::: 
23............ Sept. ~ 5,9 0.0 ........ 00 00.. -.4 -1.~ I' .......,........ .02 .02 .01 I.~·= :.:' IJnrdPannt22ll1ches....·18inch~sto2)1feot.
IS,.......__•••<\pr. I~ 6,9 0.6 ' __"" ........ -3.9 +. I .............._. .02 ,02 ,12 0,14 1 , ~ 
lS.........oo. Scpt. 9 5,5 ........ 5,3 

.. 

5.4 -.6 ........ 1 -3,4 +1. S .02 .01 .. 00'..1 .07 1}lTllrdPnn nt 12 mchcs.... ' Less thnn I foot. 

19....00 Apr. 12 5,9 3,3 9,9 19.2 +1. 5 +3.91 +3 9: +3 2 02 02 14 I 94} o 


......

~9••_......... Sept, 9 4.S .5,3 11,3 19.1 +.7 -1.5 -:7,' +:9 :02 :02 :28 I : 48 1' Grnvcl nt 12inchcs ..... Sinch(·stol}"feet. l::j 

.1.. ...._•.•.. Apr. 12 0.2 0.5 9,3 12,3 +'5 +1.0, +1.7 +3,8 .01 .021 .66 ,36} . 
21............ Sept. 9 5,5 5,3 3, i 2,4 +1. 2 -1.1' -.5: +- 3 ,02 .02 '''''' .1...... . Hnrdpnn nt 21 Inches.. ]foot. :.

3~.............001'r. 20 13. i 19.0 13.9 13.6 -.2 +,5 +- 5 i -2.3 .08 .23 ,20 .2S ' . G') 


:::;j3............. Sept. 12 10,~ l~,S 13,6 -.5 -2'~) ".00 '-1.4 .09 .14 .151 ,17j}··..dO.................... 4 Inches to 1 foot. ,.. 

38........... Apr. 22 8.1 12.2 9,6/........ -1.4 +4., I +2.0 '. 02 03 13 I H} . o 

38.......

00 
Sept. 11 79 13.5 10.7 3.7 -1.0 -2.7 -2.7' "+:2 :02 :07 :16: :121 ITnrdpan nt 12mchcs ..... 1 tol}Hcct. q
... 

42...... 00.... Apr, 23 ~,1 11.1 13.7 .00..... -.3 +3,1 -.41... .02 .02 .131 ....... f ...do............ ... ... Do. 

43................do.... 1,1 ........ 8.4 ........ -.4 .•• _. -,1 ••.. I .02 .02 .071" . _ .1 ...do...... ....... Do. 
 ~ 

;0"'"era~e or ==l~':-:-=l~ -:05 --.l-SI~I} t;:J......····I7.3"lll.5jlii:3jll.2~ 
ra~g~ing.....................1........ "'0000"" II -.3 +2.31 +1. 9 i +1. 6 I ... .. . .............. 1........ Hardpan nt 12 to 24 inChcs ' 4 inches to 2H feet. 


Fall ..... .......... ••.• .. ........ ...... ........ -.2 -1.9 -1.8/ -,41.......... 00 ••• """00" ..... 
11 


1
 
I Percentage of dry weight of soil. 

'If high vnlues for sample 15 (1'rohllhly nffected by subirrigation) nrc omitlcu, nnrngcs arc +2.4 ntHI +L6 for third nnd fonrth foot rcspcctiwly. 
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Russian-thistle was still restricted to definite portions of the valley 
in 1915. It covered some good-sized tracts near Milford and some in 
other parts of the valley. By 1925 it had increased greatly, and it 
has increased since thell. 6 At first the greatest increase occurred on 
abandoned cultiva,tedlands or in their vicinity. Now Russian-thistle 
is so widespread tha,t it rapidly covers any a,rea, where sagebrush has 
been killed out by burning, excessive grazing, or clearing and plowing. 
110reover, Russian-thistle quickly covers denuded areas in all of the 
types excepting only those where the surface soil has a high salt con
tent or the sand}T a,reas where there is active wind erosion. In drought 
years it fails as a cover and lea,ves the soil over large tracts exposed to 
the wind the year around. Where pronounced disturbance of the 
cover is not continued, little rabbitbrush ma,y succeed the Russian
thistle, or sagebrush ma,y reseed itself as stated above. 

Globemallow occurs throughout the sagebrnsh area, but only occa
sionally forms it. good cover on denuded land. Blistercress often forms 
a, good cover on small areas but usually on the lower lands, greasewood 
or greasewood-shadscale. Other weeds noted on clea,red lands or 
railroad gradf's in the sagebrush area were as follo\"Ts: l11.a·rl'ubium vul
fI(l1'fl L., Amamnthus blitoides S. Wa,ts., Solanum tl'ijiol'um Nutt., 
X:icotiana attenuata Torr., Ve1'bena bmcieosa 11ichx., .th·gemone hispida 
A. Gray, Sophia pinnaia (Walt.) Howell, 8'. pal'l'ijlo1'(L (Lam.) StancU., 
.Vorta alti.ssima (L.) Britton, Polygon1l1n (lviculal'e L" B1'01n'I.lS tect01'1lm 
L .. Festllca octojlO?'(l ,:rilllt., nnd Sphaerostig7l1a sp. 

Of the last-mentiuned weeds, Amanl'lltli1/s blitoide.s formed in 1915 
a good cover on one cleared knot of good size. In general, all of these 
weeds occurred in small patches or ns widely scattered plants. 

The noticeable lnck of herbaceolls vegetation in the sagebrush and 
other shrub arens on nonsaline. soils is attributed generally to excessive 
gmzing and in plnces to the accompanying erosion of the topsoil be
tWf'en the bushes. The lnck of penetration of water from the Septem
ber min (tabl(' 3) may- be accounted for in part by erosion of the topsoil 
and the resulting increased run-off. 

SAGBBlWSH-GRBASBWOOD VARIATION 

~lixtures of sagebrush and greasewood (pI. 3, A) are found on some 
of the lower lnnds opposite the mouths of canyons. Here floodwaters 
nnd in some cases subirrigation incl'ense the supply of water and lessen 
the salt eontent. Of these two plants, the gl'easf'.wood here more 
nearly approaches its optimlUll growth, though in parts of such areas 
neither is in a henlthy condition. '['he sngebrush ('specially has much 
denclwood. Sample 58, tuble 5, tnken in n pln.ce where greasewood 
and sagebrush were both sickly and stunted, showed the soil of the 
first 2 feet to be a nonsaline fine sandy loam, nnc! this was underlain by a 
vero,v hard, dry layer. Sample 16, table 5, wns taken in an area where 
both plan ts were healthy nnd 4 to 5 feet high. Here there was no hard 
layer. The soil to a depth (If 3 feet wns it. 110nsaline black loam under
lain by a hea.yier reddish loam. 'Within this area of sagebrush mixed 
with greasewood, where the soil is nonsaline and readily permeable to 
a depth of 4 feet, with no hard, dry In.yers, there nre areas of a good 

• Since th~ studies in '[,oo~h' Vallcy were publishNI (.~), n somewhat Similar chHnl(c has tak~n place, Til 
1912 Russian-thistlu was not record,'d In I.ha~ vall,'y. hut it wa~ widespread by 1921i, and by that time tho 
areas Qf desert shruh were get'aUy IJwdilied. By W3,; over a5,000 aeres of land near Grantsville hnd beeD 
stripped of ilfi topsoil by wind erosion (12, p, ,"3). 
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growth of sagebrush (sample 28, table4). Where the soil is saline and 
the water table is within reach of the root system, there are areas of 
greasewood-shadscale (table 12, p. 34) or small pure areas of grease
wood. 

TABLE 5.-Sail conrliNons in (LI'eas of sagebrush mixed u'ith {frenseu·ood and w'ith 
0111 er IJlants 1 

l\[oisturc content 
Wilting coefficient aboy" or below SnIt content 

at- wilting coefficient nt-

Plants mixed with Sample ))ute of nt

sagebrush No. collection i-Ii i-'i- ~ ~ ~ ~.. ~ i ~ i 
..... e-lM"'!' _ C'I M..,. -'='I~""!'" 

-------1-- -----1------ --- - ------
Pel. Pel. Pel. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pel. Pcl. Pet. Pet. Pcl. 

Apr. 1O,1r.15 I·U 18.·t 14.3 IS, S +1. 0 +0. I -2.4 -3. gO. 07 O. 12 O. 13 O. I.; 
Sept. 10, una 12.710.612.3W.i+I.·I+1.6 + ..; -.f..J.! .14.14 .Hi 
Aug. 27,IOI:! Cll (ll (l) .•. __ •O~ .24 .42. 
Aug. 30,1913 (1) (ll .04 .05. 

.-\"erage. __•___ . ~ . - + ~ ~. - ... .OR .14 .23 . iii• ~ ¥ 

Chrusolhamnu8 1/01/.' --I' 

lfeO·'lU, greasewood, 19.3 18.0 Ii. i .47nnd saltgrnss .... __ 'Ii {APr. 10,1915 22.2 +2.0 +9.2 +8.7 +10.7 .2·1 .24 .111 

f'ept. 10,1915 18. 31'6. 4 Ii. 4 19.6 +1.1 +8.5 +7.9 .1'11.5 .42 ,,;2 .50 .2f.i 
•••• , • __ -0.Juniper.... _.•_••_._. .50 Aug. 30,1913 (1) (ll (ll .W .O:! 08 

Chru!olhamnus nau· 
seDSUS and grease· .wood •• ____ •__ ._ •• _ '.63 Aug. 31,1913 (') (ll (') I (') .OS .14 .19

1'.28··-·I ...~-· 
. ---- 

1 Data stated as percentages of (lry weight of soil. 
, Good growth of hath savcbrush and greasewolld. 
3 Sagebrush, gooe! growth; Jaeasewood, poor ~rowth. 
• No determination made; "nearly dry" in field notes. 
'No determination made; Hdn' or nearly dry" in field notes. 
• Sagebrusb, rather poor growth: gre:Jsewood, small, poor growth, scattered. An impen~trl:l)lc hard lllrer 

below' tbe second foot. Sample taken near 'l'intic, Utah. 
; No det~rminatioD made.; "dry" in field notes. 
3 Poor growth of sagebrush. 
~ Poor growth of sagebrush. Seyillr Valley, Utah. 
,. Good growth of sagebrnsh Hush Valley, Utah. 

GALLETA ASSOCIATION 

'!'OPOGHAPHICAL HELATIONS 

Galleta grass extends from the southern desert into the southern 
portion of the Escalante Valley, where it covers a considerable area 
northeast of Modena. Galleta borders juniper and mixes with it west 
of Cedar City. It occupies the higher benches and slopes of other 
portions of the vnlley and therefore either alternates with the sngebrush 
areas or adjoins them in a more or less continuous belt. However, 
while sagebrush also occms to some extent on the better-drained, non
saline portions in the center of the valley, other than the sandy tracts, 
galleta does not. Nor js the total acreage of galleta (sec colored map) 
nearly so b'Teat as that of sagebrush at the presenttime.7 

BOTANICAL COllPOSITION 

While galleta may rOt'm a covel' so dense as to exclude aU other peren
nials, usually thero aTe Rcattered plants or patches of vaTying size of 
other grasses. In the southern part of the valley, Fendler three-awn 
sometimes altemates with galleta. Blue grnma occurs as patches of 

7 The statement was oft~n made in 191:' by tho older settlers thnt at olle ~imc, he(orc rattlc anil sheep over· 
ran these parts. galletn covered most of the "allev, prcsumably thc portion now co"cred by clwarf sagebrnsh 
and, perhaps, most of that covered hl' littic rnbbitbrush, sinr.e galleta has not been found on the heavy, 
poorly drained salIne soils of tho valley. 
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!Udl!f:ti }"ttl!!. ... I .... :111"111 1.~1 \I'ar" J!:al IIf 1Ll' ;'HI·a""~\IIIIfL 111ft 11\1'1' 1:2 \1':11'-. 
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ntlJ!uliH'II'h. \"1'11. "I' .\lIJd"ila. I lal., ..\lIgll,1 '27. ''1,:1. 
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Types of Vegetation in Escal.nte Valley, Utah PLATE 4 

A, Large area of galleta, nearly a pure stand, Beyond this, in the background, is 
shown an area of little rabbitbrush. (Nortllof Modena, Utah, September 12, 
1925.) B, General view of the west side of T~scalallte Valley. In the immediate 
foreground is shown the edge of a winterfat area; in the center, a well-established 
galleta cover; and in the background, an area of little rabbitbrush. (Boring 20, 
near Milford, Utah, September 28, 1915.) 
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'3od scattered in the general galleta cover. Sand drop seed occurs as 
scattered plants, and so does ricegruss and needle-and-thread, but the 
first named also often forms fringes along shnllow drainage channels. 
False buffalo gruss (kIun-roa squar7"Osa (Nutt.) Torr.) clusters abou (; 
anthills and similar minor breaks in the grass cover. 

In a large tract near Table Buttes (see colored map), Fendler three
awn and sand dropseed nre more important than galleta. In some 
portions of this tract plants of big rn,bbitbrush (Ohrllsothamnus 
nauseos'/.£s (Pallas) Britt.) are scattered in the grass. 'West of Mincrs
yille chamiso mixes with the grass. 

In places in the short, usually close-cropped galleta cover, conspic
uous taller clusters of sagebrush, little rabbitbrush, matchweod, and 
wintenat occur frequently, and at thc outer edges of the genernl 
galleta area the first two cover large trncts. 

The widespread globemallow is frequent and so is blistercress, 
though the latter does not form dense patches as it does on the lower 
lands. Other plants found in this nssociation are ]i'estuca octofiora 
'Yalt., F. octofiora hidella Piper, Bl'omus iector'um L.. Plantago pU7'shii 
Roem. and Schult., Astragalus praelongus Sheldon, Eriogonum cernuum 
Nutt., 8itanion .iubatum J. G. Smith, and Gneneocltaris ci1'Cu1nscisSlL 
CR. and A.) Rydb. 

APPEAHANCE 

Galleta (pI. 4) is a coarse perennial gruss with purple spikes. In the 
early stages it forms blillches (01' mats if closely grazed), but later 
these unite to form an even socllike growth. In spring, before the new 
growth is made, and again late in fall, when mature, the plants have 
a "cured grass" color and the areas at a distance Tesemble a stubble 
field. This appearance is heightened by the light-colored soil spaces 
between the plants. At this time galleta areas contl'llst sharply with 
the darker-colored sagebrush and little mbbitbrush areas. During 
the growing period the galleta areas are much the sa111e in color as 
sngebrush, but their resemblance to close-cropped meadows contrasts 
sharply with the taller shrubby growth. 

SOIL CONDITIONS 

The soil texturp. in gulleta areas is not distinct from that found in 
sagebrush, particulnrly the POOl' growth of sagebrush (eomplll'e mois
ture equivalents in tnbles 4 and 6). The lunds covered by the two 
types are also alike in the frequent ndmixture of gravel or rock frag
mentt:l on the surface of the soil and the underlying Inyer of coarse 
gro,vel or hardpan. A galletn cover W!1S never found on soil as heavy 
us that covered with a good growth of sagebrush (sample 28, table 3). 

Soil-moisture determinations (table 6) show a good supply of mois
ture in spring in the first and the second foot of soil, less in the third, 
and practically none in the fourth. Here there is a similarity to the 
soil moisture found in the areas covered with a poor growth of sage
brush. In the fall the third fLnd fourth foot showed no moisture and 
the second very little. The first foot, however, owing to the heavy 
rain (1.02 inches) 011 September 2, 10 days before the samples were 
taken, showed uniformly a good supply of moisture. '1'he penetration 
of water from this rain was better on galleta land than on any other. 
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On little rubbitbrush lund there was somewhat less, while on the 
sagebrush land it was not so. invariably good. On the winterfat and 
shadscale lands the penetratIOn wus very POOl". 

TABLE 6.-Cotnparison of s1n'ing and Jail soil conditions in typical a1"eas 
oj galiela, 1915 I 

SPHING 

FALl, 

I Datil stateclas perrentnge. or dry weight or soil. 

The type of land ('overed with gn.1leta shows n uniformly low salt 
content (table 6) and in this respect iR similar to typical sagebrush 
lan(l. Galleta was never found on a heavy soil with a high salt con
tent in the third and the fourth foot. A stunted, sicldy growth of 
sagebrush may occur on such n soil, though then it is marked by the 
proximit.y of salt-tolerant species or by an admixture of these. 

Gulleta indicates a soil that is nonsnline, of n light texture, more 
permenble than any other type of soil in the valll.'Y, with the exception 
of the sand hills. There is available soil moisture in at leust the first 
2 feet in spring and no avnilnble moisture in any of the 4 feet in fall 
except the first foot, where there lllay be a good supply after a rnin. 
Galleta land, like sagebrush land, is ne,'er low, wet, and saline. 

ADAPTA'rLON OF GALJ,ETA '1'0 ROIL CONDITIONS, 

Galleta is better adapted thun the shrubby types of vegetntioll to 
make use of the slight increases of moisture in the topsoil due to slim
mer rains. Abo, the depth of soil moisture in spring necessary for a 
good growth of galleta is much less than that needed for a good growth 
of sagebrush but similu,r to thn.t found where the sagebrush is 
dwarfed. It is quite likely then that galleta, if not grazed too heavily, 
would occupy much larger nt-eas than at present, perhaps considerable 
portions of the lands with shallow soill, now covered by stunted, 
sickly sagebrush und perhaps large pOlltions of the nearby lands 
covered with little mbbitbrush. 

" 



EFFECTS OF Dli;'j'UItRDIG FACTOnS (SgCO~m,\nY SUCCESSION1') 

In 1915 cleud sagebrush plants were found in it stand of galletll 
(pI. 2, B) und in other places in stunds of dead winterfat ltud little 
l'nbbitbrush, The gruss was extending oyer htnds formerly occupied 
by slu'ubs or shrubby perennials. This wns probably H. temporar;" 
increuse, possibly nided b;y fires. On the whole there hns been H. 
reduction of the totnl gnlleta areH.. The statements of old settlers 
indicated that there hnd been marked reduction prior to )9]5. By 
1925 and 1926 irreguhtl' patches of Russinn-thistIf' occurred in bndly 
trampled grass arcns and on gaUctn land broken for cultivation. 
Remote from rultinLtion tIl(' two gl'llsses Fendler three-awn and sand 
clropseed, especially the fonner, coyereci disturbed arens, aTOund the 
mounds of rodent colonies, nnthills, gullies, and strips of land scraped 
for railrond grndes. In some of the grnss areas the little rabbitbrush 
(Chl'ysotham'n118 {fI'N17l()i) wns appeHl'ing, and in the three-awn trnct 
near Table Buttes the big mbbitbrush (0. lla1l8e0811~) wns appenring. 
The spreading of both cnctus ftnd little rabbitbl'ush oyer lancis for
merly coyered with gall(~tn wns llotrd neal' :Modenn in 1926. 

Considerable wind erosion wns noied in 1915 but Hot where galletn 
was in a sound condition. Gnlletf. not only keeps soil from blowing 
but hns n tendency Lo nssist, in building up the soil by catching n,nd 
holding the wind-blown pm'tides. In n.djncent winterlat m'ons the 
soil is blown n,WiLY bebveen the buslH's, but tha t immediatel)~ around 
the hushes is left, so thn.t the bushes fLppenl' to be in n, slight depres
sion, euch pln,nt on n small mound, wherons gnJletn stn.nds Oll n. lleal'l~' 
le"\~el termce. The crowns of the scnttcl'E'd winterfnt in the galleta, ill'e 
fit the same le,'el as the win tcrfn.t in tIl(' depression (pI. 4, B). 

UTTI,E RABIIITBRUSH ASSOCIATION 

'1'OI'OG nAPIHCAL ngr,A'l'I()NS 

The little mbbitbl'ush nrens (pI. 5) nre closcly rOllllccLrd with suge
bl'Ush n,rens (sec colored 11mp). The two ultel'uate frequently. In 
t,he southern portion of tho Yltlle~- little J'tlbbitbrush aUernntes with 
either sagebrush 01' go llcta. The toin,l extent of the little mbbit
brush areas is exceeded perhn.ps onl), by sagebrush. Like sagebrush 
ltnd gnlleta, this plan t ('oYel's the highcl' portions of tilt' ,'n.lley, rn,l'ol)' 
coyering to auy extent ground in the lower midcllr portions, except, 
pel'luLps, some of thE' stll1dy stretches. "llile litLle mbbitbl'ush is 
elosely conneC'ied with stllldy soil, on dUllr-forming sund this plant is 
I'cplaeed by thc mixed l,ype of ,egoLation discussed later. \Vher!' liL
LIe l'tl,hbitbrush 111.1(1 gn.lleta :Litel'tmie on rolling grollnd, tilr former 
o('('u pips the tops of the Sll)fl~' or grn "oil)' ridges, while gnlletn, covel's 
the fltLt m:ens. 

R0'[',\ XI (';\1, (;O~[I'OSI'l'jON 

The dominn.nt pllLnt in the litt1p rnbbitbrllsh s cOlllmllnit~· is n luw
gl'owing Ohl'Y8otlicLmnU8 of which thore are spycrn.l closely reIn ted 
species 01' snbsperies. Thosr collected and determined an' C. 11llbel'
UlU8 (D. O. EILton) G"pene, e. stenoph1/ll11S (GI'IlY) 01'e011r, e.laricl:nllS 
Greene, and C. {Jreenei (GI'!IY) Gl'oene.9 No reliable distinctions 

I Tn somr sections this plnnt. is olso known as yrllowloJl nlHl yellowbrllsh.
'Hnlland (,Iemrnt~ (£) list, th(' nr~t two as SlIhSIH'cirs of e. ri.,ririijIQf1I.• (lIook('r! Xlltt., C, ri.iciriijloTII., 

"llI/berul,,,, nnd C. riscidi/lorlt., ••'clIojlhyll".,. 'J'hese two slIhsPl'ci!" art' rt'!(IIr<il'd as s('nrc('ly disting!lishnblt'. 
Also, r..ZIlTiciTIUS is thoul!ht to he U. (Ireenri. PII,hllllly lilt· SHllle liS lIlI' SlIbSIll'l'il'S (' (lrt'flle] r:1i{O/iI"" 'J'hesc 
lIuthors ~Iso regard C. "Teen-i 0.<; rlosell' rrlnt(·1i to r;. ti"cidijloTII., nml stille thal Fpcrimcns Of C. grett/'. i nrc 
often labeled &S n variety of C. dscidijlor/l$, usunllyas tho I'nriely slerlOphrllllls, 
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among these species were made in the field, and it hfls not been pos
sible to find differences in the ecological requirements of the species. 
Specimens of both O. sten01Jhyllus a11(l 0. larici1J.us were collected in 
the large areas near Milford. O. pubel'ulus also occurred in this vicin
ity and .in one large area near :Modenfl,. O. f}l'eenei WfiS collected only 
from Lund south to Mode~a. To this species WflS flscribed the dom
inant vegetation of most of the areas neal" .wIodenfl, and one near Yale. 

c c l ~ 
-+--- Cl:::.3_-+__-+ C __+-C _"-- C 2::.-+-_----If----C r- Cc C - - C ;-

C 2 

© C C 
C S a: C3 C3+-_-+ _-+--+_ ;: C 

C 
a; Ct---t-c-c--t---c6 c- c--c-cIO 

C 
c C5 

~-~--c---+-c~----+----r---4I----+----r--~ 
C 

C8 c8 C4 

~__~__+-__c6__-r__~__-+__~____Ir-__+-__~ 

16 c8 b 
-C-l---+--C L10 c 8 --t--C€-c-t---t---; 

cc C 

C 

I c. C 

FlGURE 4.-A representative lO-m. quadrat in a typical growth of little rabbit
bru;;h at boring No.4. The location of each individual Jiving plant is indicated 
by the letter C. A circle around the letter denotes that the plallt is dead. 
The small numbers at the right of the letters show the number of stems growing 
from each clump. No other plants, woody or herbll.ceous, were found here. 
(Mapped April 23, lIn5; Milford, Utah.) 

It was also collected in the mi.,ed comm\lllities found on IUllnmockv 
wind-blown soils aDd on sandy soils. None of the species of littfe 
rabbitbrush association was found on soils with a high salt content ns 
were some other species of big rabbitbrush (such as O. albidus, O. 
consimilis, and O. newbel'l'lIi). 

There are large areas of little rabbitbrush in which few other 
woody plants occur, but in one situlltion or another nIl of the domi
nant species of the higher lnnds arc found mixed with little rabbit
brush. The-more common mixtures l11'e with sagebrush, galleta, lllatch
weed, winteriat, aDd perhaps somewhat less o£t.ell with shadscale. In 

http:larici1J.us
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some places the grasses, sand dropseed and ricegrass, occur with 
rabbitbrush, as does globemallow. Other plants found in the little 
rabbitbrush association. are Astragalus cibarius Sheld., Tetradymia 
sp., Eriogonum cernuum Nutt., Verbena bracteosa M.ichx., Oheirinia 
repanda (L.) Link, Sophia pinnata (Walt.) Howell, Penstemon palmeri 
A. Gray, Opuntia sp., Ephedra sp., and Ohamaesyce sp. 

The distribution of individuals of little rabbitbrush in a lO-m. 
quadrat is shown in figure 4. 

API>EARANCE 

The characteristic appearance of the little rabbitbrl1sh association 
is shown in plate 5. In spring this plant appears at a distance to be 
of alight-green color, somewhat lighter than the sagebrush areas, in 
spite of the dark-green foliage of the plants. The light color is due to 
the straw-colored dead inflorescences held O\Ter from the preceding 
fall. In the fall of favorable years, when flowering is general, these 
areas are a mass of golden yellow. .At close range the plants are seen 
as low, hemispheric, dark-green bushes with bright-yellow flower 
heads. The bushes range from 1 to 1}~ feet high or, in very favorable 
places, even 2}f to 3 feet high. In typical areas the plants are widely 
spaced, with open spaces of bare soil between them (see pI. 5, B). 

SOIL CONDI'l'IONS 

The soil texture of land occupied by little rabbitbrush is light, as 
shown by the moisture equivalent.s in table 7. However, the soil 
texture may not be distinct from adjacent land occupied by other 
associations. Sample 4 (table 7) is not distinct from sample 5 (table 
4) in medium sagebrush and sample 25 is similar to that occupied 
by winterfat. 

TABLE 7.-Comparison of spring and fall soil conditions in typical areas of Uttle 
rabbitbrush, 1915 I 

SPRING 

V'lt' m' t IMoisture conlent above 
I lUg coo JClen or below wilting coom- Salt content ut-

Date oC ' ut- cient at-
Sample No. 

(,olleetiOn) I 'I I - I I 11234112341234 

-------11--- Coot.~~~ Coot i~ Ceet t Cect Coot ~I~ Ceet 

Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. Pet. pet.' Pet. PCl.jpet.1pet. Pet. 
4__________________ . ____ Apr. 7/4.0 5.4 5.0 4.8 +2.5 +4.1 +4.7 +2.0 0.02 0.02 ·0.02 0.04 
fL _______________ • _____ ._do_____ 0.4 6.9 6.7 6.0 +2.1 +4.3 +3.1 +2.4 .02 .. 02 .03 .10 
7____________ .,,___________ do_____ 5.5 6,3 7.2 8.5 +1. 6 +3.2 +3.4 +2.9 .02.02 .02 .11 
9. _____.._______________ Apr. 9 5.6 5.8 0.1 6.7 +1. 0 +3.8 +4.2 +3.4 .02,.02 .02 .02 
25. _________ •___________ Apr. 13/9.8 9.5 0.3 5.5 +.6 +1.1 +1.5 -.0 .021.07 .32 .19 

Average._. ___ • ___ ., ___ ._ D.3 6:86.9,,0.'3' +1.7+3.3+3.41+2.0 -:-~~.I-:oa~--:w 
FALL 

I 
4____________________ ._.1 Sept. 0 5.2 6,518.215.71+2.2 i-J.O-I-2.0 -1.5 10. 02 '\'0.02 0.02 0.05 
6. ____•_____ •.__________ •__do_____ 5.5 7.818.2 I 8.3 +.8 -2.9 -3.7 -:1.1 .02 .02 .02 .15 
7_. ____________________ • oo_do_____ 5.~ 5.5 7.019.11+1.0 -.9 -2.1 -3.2 .02 .02 .02 .O~ 
0_______________________ Sept. 8 5.4 0.0 5.4 5.9 +2.0 -1.3 -1.5 -2.5 .02 .02 .02 .01 
25._____________________ Sept. 10 9.6 11.0 7.0 10.5 • ______ • ________ •_____ ._ .07 .07 .26 .14I 

Average.___________ •___ . ___ 6.2";7.1j-;:2!7.0-j+I.2Fi:-;F2.'3 =2.6 -:03 -:oa ~ --:os 
Data stated as percentages oC dry weight oC soli. 

169642-40--4 
I 
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The soil-llloisture determinations (table 7) show a somewhat bet
ter supply of aV!1ilable moisture in the spring for little rabbitbrush 
than for galleta. This soil moisture is clue entirely to rains or snow 
Ilnd not to a high water table. In the fall t.here was no available water 
in the seconeL, the third, and the fourth foot, but a slight amount in 
the :first foot, due to t.he rain (1.02 inches) OIl September 2, about a 
week before the cnmples were taken. The increase of soil llloisture 
ill the first foot, ns a result of this rain, was greater thall in any of the 
other vegetation types except galleta. 

The salt content of the little 1'l1bbitbrush lnnd (tn,ble 7) in any or 
the upper 4 feet of soil is negligible. ']'he highest amount found ill 
any of the snmples taken in typical areas wus in the third foot, sam
ple 25 (table 7), showing 0.32 percent. 

Little rabbitbrush indicates a light soil thltt in some cnses approaches 
sand. However, as this vegetation type qUIckly covers cleared lands 
formerly occupied by sngebrllsh, gn11eta, shn,dscale, and "\vinterfn,t, it 
may also under present conditions inclicn,te the same physical con
ditions as the other associations just mentioned. I..Jittle rabbitbrush, 
like galleta and sngebrush, never indicates low, wet saline lands. 

ADAP1'A1'LON OF J,J'J"J'LE UABBrrBrttTSH '1.'0 SOlL CONDITlONs 

Little rabbitbrush is adapted to grow Oll a wide range of soils. 
Though it formed n, better growth on light soils of good depth, it was 
also found on the lighter, shallow soils underlain by gravel 01' a lime
gravel hardpan and on the fine sandy loam similar to that indicated 
by winterfat. Little rabbitbrush is not ndapted to grow on saJine 
soils or on the heavy soils where the water table is high. 

EFFECTS OJ<' DIS'J'UUBING FA("l'ORS (SECONDAHY ,<;UCCESSIONS) 

Spaces denuded by one cnuse or another ill sagebrush, gnlleta, shnd
scale, or winterfat areas are quickly seeded by little l'abbitbl'ush if 
plants of it are in the vicinity. This shrub undoubtedly covers much 
larger Itrens than it did when herds were first driven into the vnHey 
and when settlement began. It also covers larger areas at present 
(1939) than it did in 1915 or 1925. 

l,ittle rabbitbrush, then, coyers considernble trncts, where it is dis
tinctly n, secondary succession following the killing out of the originnl 
cover of other shrubs 01' grass. Some trncts were found in 1915 thnt 
were of this kind, but there were others, restricted n,reas of light soil, 
where there wus no evidence of little l'abbitbrush bein~ a secondary 
succession, and it was considered a stltble community 011 this type of 
soil. 

When tracts of little mbbitbrush are destroyed by plowing or other
wise, Russian-thistle usually quickly covers the ground. In places 
globemallow and El'iogonum cel'nuum lllity be the important weeds, 
with some others present such ns blistercl'ess und tnnsymustal'd. Un
der ftwomble conditions little mbbitbrushllluy reseed the nrea directly, 

WTNTEIWAT ASSOCIATION 

'l'OI'OGRAPIIICAT, Rl~rn\1'IONS 

The winterfat association (pI. 6) occupies land that lies between the 
sagebrush find the grensewood-shllclscnle belts, where it may form a 
more or less continuous belt or may alteruate with sagebrush. vVin
terfat areus do not occur on the low saline lands of the valley. In the 
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.t, Little mblJitbl'w;h, with tUI oecasiollul (kad plant of :,ul!:cl)l"lIKh. This doc~ 
not Ilec(';.;sarily inriiC'a{(' thILt SfI/!:eiJrrlHIr is I!:i\'illl!: way iJ('fol"e the little ralibit
bru~h, bUl mtitel" thal, f()llo\\'ill~ a lotli!: t11"(Jlll!:liL or It til'(', which lms killed the 
sal!:ei)!"Ilsh, rabbitlmlt'l, ha,.<.; IH!'cll ablc to ('sttllJlisll i[;;elf. (Three miles south
wcst of l\Iilrord, nah, Heptmnbcr 0, J013). 11, Little rablJitlJruslt in the fo!"('
/!:rOlllld, with Itll o?ca;,;iollai <i('lld plant uf Htl~eilrllsh. The broad light band in 
l,he background is \\'inlcl"fllt, Ilild back of jhi~ agltin i" lUi area of rabhitlJru15h. 
(Thrce mile,; sOllthwc~t of l\1ilford, lJtltll, HeptemlJl'l' U, l()13). 
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A, Large area of willterfat, with tL few :scattered plallh of foundll'; ";aliiJlI,,h ill 
the background. BOLh Itr(' !"tilr('rinl{ frolll dI'tJII~ltt; I1Pithcr b rloitl~ wcll. (Bor
ing 17, north of :\iodclla, ('tah, A!I~lIst 27, 1013.) Ii, Plaltt of winU'rfat, 
showinl{ tho typo of bmncl,ing, tLj;'H Ihe gCllcralized filJl'OlIS tYf!l' of thl' root 
systcm. 'fhi:-> plant :;(ood .J Inclw..; I1l>ovc the ground, t,he lower 2 illc}l('~ of tilt' 
plant beillg covered with Foil. 'J'lw root" pxtcnded to tile depth of Ilb!)))t J 
foot. (Boring 30, near 1\lil[ord, rtlLh, :-;eptl'mber l:i, .I \J 1;:;.) 
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A, An illustratiOIl of the sharp altefllutiolls th:tt nre clmmcteri:;tic of the Esca
lante Valley. The vegetation at the left cOII"i!<t~ of winterfat and thut at the 
right of little mbbitbrul"h. (Kerr, Utah, August 28, Hila.) B, Saltsage and 
winterfat growillg together in about eq\ml nIlH)tlUt~. <,Ve;;\' of Thermo, Utah, 
September 21, 1925.) 
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.1, A 1"11'1' ,.;tawl "f r"lInl illg ,ulththh. TlwlIl-(it lid, plant d""..; liol ('II\'t'r a., 
111.('.1-(1' tl'lu'h :I.' tit",!, d -a!!!'flrll'h :Llld -01111' of tit!' nlh"r Iyp('-, lIPH'l'tIlP!t'.-,. il 
1I('(,lIpi!'- g()lId--l/l'd lIl'I'a' lJ('al' 11\1' ('('111<'1' IIf III!' nLlI,',\. I I -('('d.., mpidly I lit' 
t nL('h 11'111'1'1' otlw!' t) Ilt'- (If ,,'gl'talillil a.n' ,It',\I'IJ."'(1. It j, 1!('lll'r:tlly fOlilid ill 
thh 1'11111'.1 Oil Ialld, -tlllj(,(,tl'd tll:W 1l('(':L-illIUd 1I(1()dilll!. ,:'I\IlfI"lHl. l'tuli, ,\11-
I!II'( 27, 1!l1;).! 11. :\bl -ult}.lI-h o('('lInilll! 1111 htl/ltillfll'l,;, ;~ til J.i illl'll('" high. 
Thl' jll'Pv:tiling willd.., fll'(' fl'Olil ill!' ,"11th, alii I fld.., plilllllL(l':lp1t i" lukpil looki,,:.; 
UllllU~t dill' '(jlllh, ,.Lllnd, l"lah••\lIgll..;L ~:-., Hila,) 



flooded portion of wintel"fn,t n,reas where fine soil is being deposited 
this plant is mixed with saltsage (pI. 7, B). Where wiuterfat nnd 
gnlleta areas adjoin, the former are usually free of gra,vel, while the 
latter has a scttttering of gravel throughout (pI. 4, B). Aside from the 
winterfa,t associa,tion as dea,lt with here, willterfat nlso occurs as a, 
scattered pla,ut in many other associn,tiol1s, llotabl} in the desert 
grasslands of the high pla,ins a,nd deserts of the Southwest. 

BOTANICAL cmrpOS['l'ION 

The pla,uts with which winterfn,t mixes over arens of Illly extent in 
Esculante Valley arc shaclscalr, grensewood, and galleta. Sagebrush 
III11 I little ntbbitbrush OCClII' in tIl<' winterfa,t areas llsllally whore the 
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FW(TJU: 5.---A represclltative 2-111. quadrat in 11 typical arca of wintcrfat. The 
locations of indiviclualliving plants are indicated by E for nmtul'C plants and e 
for seedling;;. A circle around the lettcr E ([Pilote:' a dcad plallt. There were 
no annuals hen'. (Mapped April l.7, 1915; l\1ilforcl, Ltnh.) 

soil conditions al'C more fn,vorflble, such as along drainnge courses or 
hummocks of lighter soil. Of these two plants, sagebrush occurs 
most frequently, usually n.long the drainage channels. .Matchweed, 
globema,llow, and l'icegrnss are quite frequent. :More rarely four
wing saltbush uccurs along the dmiuage channels. Sand dropseed a,nd 
three-a,wn occur occasionally as patches and eonunonly as fringes 
nlong the drainage channels. 

Other plants found in this a,ssodation a,re Astragalus cibal'ius 
Sheld., E7'io{fonu1n cernuum. Nutt., E. hookai S. ·Wats., nlld 8phae
rostigma boothi'i (Doug!.) \Vnlp. 

Figure [) shows the distribution of winteri'at in a, 2-m. quu.dm,t. 

Al'PEAH;\Nl~I;: 

'rhe l1.l'cns of winted'at !Ll'C mendowlike (pI. 0, ..:'1), ycry mucb like 
those of the white sage (Kochia 1:estita). At a, distanee the meadows 
of these two plants aro hnrd to distinguish, for they both hn.ve IL 

slightly blue-green 1:0101', though winted'n.t is tlw whitel' of the two. 
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A.t close range winterfu,t is seen as fL low plant with a shrubby base 2 
to 4 inches from the ground, from which Tise shoots ordinarily about 
4 to 6 inches high (pI. 6, B) but under favornble conditions much 
higher. The shoots are a blue-green, but this color is nearly hidden by 
a soft white wool. This plaut is well liked by stock in the winter, so 
that by spring it is eaten off very close to the gwuncl. The height of 
the winterffLt is often scarcely (j inches, with the shrllbb)' base illmost 
covered by the soil lodged llrollnd it (pL 4, B), In the btu'e spaces 
between the pllmts the soil blows nway, lelwing the plants 011 slllall 
hummocks. 

SOLI, (,ONI)[1'ION8 

The type of bnd oeellpied by willted'at, flS bnSNI on soil texilll'('. 
belongs with the gl'ensewood, slmdscnle, salt grass group mther tlUtH 
with the sagebrush, gaJlcttt, little mbbitbrush gwup. The tcxtUl'(, is 
hefLvier thnn tJud of the Intter group, fLS shown by tho moistme equi\'
itlents in table 8. The soil moisture in the win terf:tt lund is much 
more limited thaH in tll(' sagebrush. gnlletfL, little rabbitbmsll land. 
In this valley in spring thero is tlvitilable wMel' only iH the upper 2 
feet of soil (btble 8). In full there is no nvailable wMer in any of the 
4 feet of soil. The hellY)' min of September 2 added nothing to thl' 
soil moist urI' content (except ill sample 36)! indicn.ting the more im· 
pervious 1Ultur(' of this type of soil (sec fnll moisture content of th(' 
first foot, tn,ble 8) thnn tlin.t oecnpied by galleta. The impervious 
nuture of the soil is inerens('(\ b:v the erosion of the topsoil between the 
hushes, ns pre\-iously mentioned. 

'fA llT,B S.-Co'lllparison of spring (/wl/all soil conditions in typical (l1'('as ol 
[!'inle1'/at, 1915 t 

81'1\1:\0 

:;lIll content nt ~~ 

i J)ute of Sample Xu. ,'olleclioll ~~ ~~ ~---~-~ ,, 1 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I :! :1 ·1 
i fOOl feel feet feet foot feet feel feet fool feet feet ftel 

----'_._--- ---- -
i Pel. I~cl. i I'el. Pc/. i Pet. I Pel, Pcl. l'et. ~ Pel•. Pel.' Pc/" 1',1, 

10............. .\pr.!J Ill.S 'B.a ,11.3 ,13.5j'-2.8 :+1.0 -2.1 -1.11 :U.02 0.00 '0.04 i 0.S7 
:10..... ....... .\pr. 16: .~,O •.• :>.0 0.5 +1.7 '+3,2, +.2 '-2.U I .02 .02!.tlH t .2,; 
31..... , .•• ~.~ .... ' .\pr. 19 \13.5 113.0 ,11.9 11.1 -1.·1 -.7'-,1.5,-·1.2; .0" : .lIo ~ ,12! .20 
:lO... •....... ~ ..... Apr. 21 !~:::'GyG.5 I~~~+I. 7i-:l~ :-.:I.~,,:-.':~:.'~:..:..~.-'-:~I..:o.~ 


_~~~~.~=_'. ~~='jll.~5 !.I~.O il2.4 !10.31+1•.~(l.1 ,-2.7 !~3.1! .Oll.05; .20: .3;' 
FA [.1. 

I Data stated as percentages of !lrr weight of soil. 

The salt content, of wiuterfat land is negligible in the upper 2 feet 
of soil in spring, t1vemging 0.04 fLnd 0.05 pm'cent, respectively, but 
increases in the third and the fourth foot (table 8). Winterfat does 
not endure high concentmtions of salt. The suIt content of the fourth 
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and sometimes of the third foot was high, but the roots of this plant, 
though extensive, are not deep and may not extend much below the 
first foot (pI. 6, B). Under some condition:.; the roots may go down 
3 feet. The third foot consisted of sandy soil and the fourth foot of 
gravel. Winterfat. was found growing luxuriantly on soil where the 
salt content of the fourth foot reached 1 percent. 

Winterfat in this valley indicates a soil of finer texture than that 
indicated by any of the associations dealt with so fur. There is a 
good supply of soil moisture only in the upper 2 feet in spring. The 
soil is very dry in fall, mi.d the moisture is increased very little by the 
late summer storms. The upper 2 feet of soil normally luwe it low 
salt content, but the soil beneath may contain amounts up to 1 per
cent,. For this reason winterfn,t lands mn.y be classed itS lIeo.r the 
border line between saline and nonsn.lille lands, find this position is 
usually held in its topogrnphicnl relatiolls in this vulley. 

BFJo'ECTS OF DISTHlJlUTIN\; FAC1'OHS (Sr;CONDAH¥ SUCCESSIONS) 

In 1915 some badly trampled winterfnt nreas were neariy covered 
"lith Russian-thistle. This weed was also noted on plowed winterfat 
land and around rodent mounds or unthills. Other weeds noted in 
the trampled places were tmlsJ'umstl1rd, son1l' bornges (Lappula sp. 
and Greeneocharis Cil'CU1nscisso, (R. Ilnd A.) Rydb.), Cleome lutea and 
O. serrulata. 

In 1915 in some areas winterfat was being replaced by galletu but 
probably more generally by little mbbitbrush. Sillce 1915 muny 
tracts where winterfat has been killed out by clearing or tmmpling 
have been covered by Russiull-thistle, and where the disturbance has 
not continued little mbbitbrush has entered. Mnrked wind erosion 
has taken place in winterfat, ns discussed under galle to,. 

ADAPT.~TIONS OF WINTEHFA1' 1'0 SOIL CONDITIONS 

The fibrous roots of winteriat intensively occupy a soil, though 
usually this menns the upper layer of fl, foot or ;0;0, us the roots do not 
penetrttte the more suline lowet· soil. 'Where the soil WI1S loose and 
sandy below, roots were found at n, depth of 3 feet. In long drought 
periods the winterfat is in a semidormaut condition, but it forms a 
luxuriant growth under favorable moisture conditions . 

•'OURWING SALTBUSH COMMUNITY 

Although fourwing saltbush 10 is scattered over a considerable part 
of the lower sections of the valley, the arcus where it is unmixed with 
other plants (pI. 8, A) are not extensive, and in mnny of them the 
plants are stunted and suffering. Nowhere does it form the areas of 
vigorous pl!1nts found so frequently on sandy trncts in the southern 
deserts (9). 

In Escalante Valley fOUl"wing saltbush is not confined to sundy soils. 
It is found mostly neal' the boundary line between saline and non
saline soils, just above the greusewood or grellsewood-shadscale belt 
and mixed with or alternating with winterfat. 'rhe largest nreas were 
found in belts around dry suIt flats, in such cases lying just above the 
saltsage patches. These were nearly alwI1Ys lunds subjected to flood
ing after ruins. In little rubbitbrush, gallettl, und, more rarely, sllad

10 Also called charnLo;o. cbarniza, and cbnrnlse. 
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scale areas it was found 011 the slopes toward dry Cl'ceks 01' flats. Of 
the annuals, tuusymustard is perhaps the one most frequently found 
with fOll'wing saltbush. 

In table 9 are given two stunples taken in areas of foul'wing snlt
bush. In both smnples the soil is heayiel' than sand and more like 
the soil of winterfat Inlld. Neither Bhowed a,1lmli in the upper 2 feet, 
though sample 35 showed 0,62 in the third foot. In bample 3ij there 
was no moisture, but in smnple 18 there was a. sli?:ht amoun t in the 
first foot. 

HuH content 'nl :-::uil lIlui:.-tun· .1 :11 ~oiIIYPfl·' al 

;'<qlllpl(' Xo. ,(.))~i~!~ti:;n 
1 1 Cool. 2 ft·tl{ a ('lll I foot 2 f<'et :l 1<'1'1 1 foot !.! ft,t.°t 

]'er· p{fa j>(fw 


cent rwl rmi 

IUJ5 ' n.or. O.Oi f;li~ht1y ;\'('nrly :\[ltuly Firw sanri;' Hnnd.J Hllnd. 


1lIOi .. t, dry. !lry. 1011111. 

.OS ,Oi .02 Dry..___ : Dry... IJr~ •• __ ~nUlly lonrn_: Randy ~l\lJIly 


1 IMIIl. IOUIIl. 
.._-- ! 

.07 ! .07 .35 ,
I 

I 
t 

1 .Dnln ~tnt~d n~ pen'('Iltnges of dry w~i~ht of soil. 

t Fielrl Jlol~~. 


Fourwing saltbush in Escalttllt~ YaUp\, indicates land that may be 
somewhat saline in the subsoil but not:.' excessi\'ely so, It prob~l.bl.r 
requires more moistul'e than winterfat, [or in some o[ the Ul'eas where 
it is mixed with winterfat chllmiso is dead or in bnd condition while 
winter[at is tl!l'iving, though this mily 1)(' a difference in the response 
to heavy gl'llZlIlg.

FOUI'willg saltbush readily 1'('seNls disturbed areas along wns]l('s, in 
flooded arcas, in sfindy nn'ns, nnd nJong milrouds or 1'on(\s, It is 
commonly the fll'st plnnt to reseNt lands subjected to flooding where 
fl, layer of sediment is deposited. Of til(' shrubs in the vaUe.\' it. is 
eq ualed perhaps only by littlp l'n.hbitbl'ush in its quick l'Psceding of 
denuded lnnds. 

In 1915, tracts fOl'merly oceupied by fourwing salthush were covered 
with gftUetll lind other trnets with little rn.bbitbrush. Howen'r, ns 
nlready stated. fourwing sal tbuslt increnscd in other phlces wher(' 
disturbance of the origilHd con~r hnd occurr('d, 

JUNll'gn .ASSOCIA'l'ION 

The juniper associntion (pI. 1) lies above the sagebrush belt, forming 
in pltlces n, forest that covers the lower slopes of the highCl' mOtmtltillS 
and the tops of the Jower mountains, In other places, however, 
between the first helt of juniper and the mOllntitins, them are one 01' 
more alternations with sngehl'llsh, In the latter cast:' there nre ILpt to 
be considern.ble trn.cts where the juniper oceurs only itS a scattered 
shrublike tree in the sagebrush. The sagebrush be('omes more and 
more dwarfed as the juniper illercnses in Humbel', "~hcll th(' growth of 
trees is dense the sngehl'ush is Rhtlt; O\lt n.1togethcr. 



BO'l'ANICAf, CO~IPOSITION 

Juniper where it is not in pure stands is closely nSRoc-i;tted with su.gP
brush. Other phmts frequontly found with it are hOI~-snge, big mbbit
brush (Ohl'ysothamnus naUSeOS1l,S), and EphedJ'{l. .Jumper WIlS observed 
on dry ridges with shadscnle Ilnd cllrtus. Occnsiollnlly tIt(> lowCl' edge 
of the juniper area is mixed with gnJletu, or, where the soil is sandiet·, 
with little l'abbitbrush. 

AI'I'EAHA'ICE 

The juuiper is It larg(' shrub or small tn'c. III plat('s the stand is 
dense enough to form forests, a ('onstnnt SllfidC', hut tIslmlly till' growth 
is more open. Its dark-grc('n foling(, sets it oft' fl'OlIl the sngcbnlsh 
enm nt n, grout distnnec. 

SOil, ('()XJ)I'I'I()X~ 

The soil otcllpi('d by the Vtnh jllllipCI' is light, lilu that of the sage
brush, but usually either very gnwelly or stony. II In SOIl1C' plaees 
there seems to be uo difrerencc bet.wc('n the junipel' and sagehrush nreus 
exrcpt the steepn('ss of the slopt'o With:\. soil of coarse t('xture and 
unusuuHy good drn.inng(', it is to 1)(' expC'C'ted thnt thC' snIt ('on tent 
is low. 

Rcmo\'ul of seattel'('d stands of j unipel' l'('su1ts in Il1l inercnscd 
growth of th(' sagebrush nlrcndy lH·esellt. "11(>1'(' d(>lls(' stands of 
junipcr. are l'emoYcd sagehrush usually seeds the nrctt and eventually 
eovers It. 

PLANT COMMUNITIES ON SALINE LAND 

SHADSCALE ASSOCIATION 

'l'OPOaHA1'mrAT, HET,A'I'IO:-lS 

The shaclscale areas (pI. !)) art' l('ss eontillllOuS thilll tl108(, of sage
brush. As l\. rule tlwy lie just b('low the sngeiwlIsh ilnd abon' the 
greasewoocl and pickleweed belts (see mH,p). Ho',n'n',', whon~ the 
valley floor is wide, lcvci, (mel well dmilled,slmdscnlc nmy O('('upy the 
lowest lund ill the Yllllt'y. Again, when' dJ'()ugiLt eOll<iitions m'e vory 
severe ill the higher pru·ts of the vllllC'y, that is, where. tIl(' soil is 
hefLvier nnd penetratiou of water from the mins is grcn,tly reduced, 01' 

where the soil is too well dmined by a gravel subsoil, shndsf'ltle mny 
n'uernute with sngehrush. Shndscnle is usually shttrply s(>panl tNI frOtil 
$'tgebl'ush; thOl'(' ar(' lIO 111I'ge tracts whcl'(\ the two fLl'e mix('(L But 
shncls('nle llIix(\s rendiJ,Y with grcnsewood, and tht't:(' art' lttrgC' tnl('ts 
where the two plants grow togethC'1' nnd hoth do well. This mixture 
of the two plants is distussed under GL'C'uspwood-t':ihn(\senl(' \'nrilltioll. 
Shndsen,le Ilw,y also be slllu'ply sopiu'ntNl from little l'lLbbithrush and 
gnUetit. 

HOT.\~J('A[, CO.IIP():ll'I'WN 

Large trncts covered witll shndscu.le (pI. 9) contain prneti('uJI~' no 
other woody species. "Withill th(' nrens wlH'l'(, soil ('oll<litiollS fire 
favomble, espeeiall)T u.long dnlillngt' ('ourses, sfl.!!;C'lH'lIsh or grensC'wood 
is found. Neu.r tht' borders there 0('('\11' s('u.tter('d plunts of gnl1etfl, 
little mbhithrllsh, nlld wlnt('rfat. Of th(' gl'llSSt's, big sCjllirl'citnil 
(Sitanion j71batum .J. G. t':irnith) WIIS seen most frrqu('ntly. The two 

II '1~hBt juniper is not conflnc(] to Ii!!ht soils is shown in othrr pnrls or Ih~ !Orcnt Bnsin, \\'11\'r(> it grows QIl 
shale hills, especially along tM drllillngo courSQs. 

http:shndscu.le
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annuals found most frequently are tansymustard and a large-flowered 
blistercreB:3 (Oheirinia aspera (Nlltt.) Rydb.). Other plants noted 111 
shadscale areas are globemallow and Planta!Jo lnL1'shii Roem. and 
Schult. 

The distribution and number of indiyidunls of shadscale in n lO-m. 
quadrat are shown in figure 6. 

FIGUIIE 6.-A representative lO-Ill. quadrat in a typical area of shadscale. Indi
vidual living plants of shadscale arc represented by A fur mature plants and II 

for seedlings. A circle aruund the letter A denotes a dead plant. Alllluals were 
represented by one individual of a large-flowered blistereress (ChcirinilL a'~1JcTlL~. 
(Mapped where sample 29 (table 10) was takell, April 16, 1915; Milford, Utah.) 

APPEARANCE 

The shadscale tructs Il,ppeal' us a ll11iJorm stllJld of low, bushy 
shrubs ranging in height from 4 to 6 inches where the growth is 
dwarfed (pI. 9, B) to about 2 feet where the gro\yth is good (pI. 9, A). 
In spring these areus are straw-colored, owing to the delld le.aves of' 
the preceding season und to the color of the llumerous thorns. This, 
together with the large nmollnt of <1en<1wood on the individunl plants 
and the lack of mort' brightly colored associated species, gives tlle 
shadscale eLreas an extremely mQllotonous appearance. Later in the 
year, when the senson's growth 110S been mude, the tl'llcts appear a 
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light gray, contrasting with the greener sagebrush. In fall, where 
the plants are healthy and a good growth has been made, the areas 
are bright with color ranging from yellow to brown and red purple. 

SOIL CO:O;DITIO:O;S 

.A comparison of the spring a11d fall soil conditions in typical areas 
of shadscale is giVl.'1l in table 10. There is usually an admixture of 
gl'twel or coarsl.' stllld in the first foot of soil and below this a heavier 
soil. In 7 out of the 10 borings there wns hardpan at 18 to 30 inches 
helow the surface; in 1, a coarse gravel at 24 inches; in 2, a hard layer 
of heavy clay or shale at 24 i,nclles. In shadsciLle areas that altel'l1ate 
with sagebnlsh thorl.' is morl.' grn.vel in the soil (samples 1, 20, and 29, 
table 10), while in thosl.' bordering greasl.'wood the soil is quite hea\-y 
(samples II and 26). Lands coverl.'d by shadscale mixed with 
greasewood show consistently a rather he:LYY soil. (See table 12, p. 34.) 

TABLE 10.-~Com1JUrison of .Wri'l/II (l'Iul Jail soil conditions in lYlIicallireus oj sltlld

scale, 1915 1 


SPRI:>oG 

Willing coellicient ,Moisture con.te!l~ above 
DIlle of ! at- i fiC~~~~l~lltlOg coef· : Salt. content at 

t'~ullple Xo~ coHee· L--.-.-----.-:--.,----c---,--- ----c---,-- 

I lion \ 1 2 I 3 1 4 ! 1 I 2 I 3 I -I ! 1 I 2 ! 3 I 4 

j foot feet, feet feet: foot Ifeet feeL; feet I foot feet feet feet 

.-•. - - . --:--'---Iper. Per· I;: Per· I per·l~' Per· I;;;i • ;; -;;;. Per·per, Icent cent Icent cent I cent Icent cent 1 cent 1cent cent cent cent 
l. ., .......... ____ .. .' Apr. 6 5.0 8.6 ..... __ .. +1.6 +3.1 ...•.., .. __ .0.02 0.03 0.15 0.2',) 

2.......__............ ' ..do..... 7.0 7.8 8.6 5.1 +1.3 +3.0 +1.3 -1.0, .O'~ .02.03 .15 

ll.__............... __.' ..dO••• 13.4 16.8 19.1 IS.2 +6.1 +3.9 -2.7 -1.7 1.08 .23 .88 .75 

20". __ ................ Apr. 1216.3 6.3 j 4.1 .... +1.0 +2.5 +.r. I ._.. .02 .01 .02 .... . 

~,!! .. __ ................ , .do...;.12.8 15.6 7.8 10.1 +1.~ +2.3 -3.0 1-4.0 .O~ .I~ .}6 .~ 

.6............. _ .1 Apr. 13113.1 16.8/19.3 1O.5,-I.t -3.1 -8.3.+1.6 .Ot .10 ..ll . fit 

29 . '" . . .' Apr. 16 I 4.4 6.4 15.1117.5 +.0 +2.3 +2.9 :-3.0 .02 .0'2 .40 .90 

39' ...... • . ........ Apr. 22 -11.4'I..... 7.1 • +1.1 ...·I-·Ii I·· .... 02 ·O2 

l
·1:1, ... .. 


40 ..............do .... 4.0 13.2112.7 10.8 +1.7 +4.3 -2.91-4.7 .O'~ .05 .07 .... . 
41 •. ----.... ... ..do. "'~'~l~: 9.2 +.1 +3.81-7. 0 '-6.0 .02 I~,~=.:. 

7
_~~.~___ :. __.'" 9.0 11~.3 .11.9 \11.6 +1.7 1+2.5 :-2.2 i-2. .0-1 l·07 t .22, .50 


-j''-- I ' . . I 
FALL 

IIi I I
1; 	 I 

I. __ ........ , .. , Sept. 11 0.018.8110.319.3 '+0.3 -2.0 1-2.4,-2.4 10.02,0.0510.15 i 0.35 

11 , . . ..•• ~eJlt. ~ 1!.3115.~ /18.4 20.9 '-1.6 -1.41-1.4.-4.7 1.10 1.31' .Ii-! I .60 

20.... "'-" -"I Sept. 91 v.a 4.t 4..1 4.6 +.1 -2.0 1-2.5 -2.0 i .01 j .01 i .01 I ... 

~'2.__ .....". .do .. 13.9118.0 10.417.0,-3.4 -5.4 !-3.7 1-1.0 .06 .• 14, .IS! .36 

2f>,. • • 8ept. 10110.4 14.3,14.6 I +1.6 -1.3,-1..';: 1.07 .14 .2:1 I .ii4 

~'9__ ....... t "cpt. 8 4.8 0.6 'is.3 !17.2 +2·J .0 !-1.9 +2.ii .02 .02, .2:1; .68 

:l9 . ...... ::3ept. 11 ilO.; ,10.3 9.2, l1.l; -3.4 ;-4.1',-2.11 1'-2..1 .02 .00'.02: ... 

40. ."do .. itO. I :12.0 0.5; 7.9 ,-:l.S ,-a.5 '-:J.O -2.2 1.0.1,.02 t .07 .15 

41 	 ' .do... pO.S ,12.0 7.2; 4.2 +1.2; -.5 ,+1.3 I -.:1 : .02: .02 i .02 i.. 

:-,-,;--;'-~-~-'-~-;--:;-:;-i-ry-I·--·....[--.--;---,- .
Average ... _.... : O.~ .11.4 ,11.4 ilO.. -.1,-... :-•. 0 -1.1, ,.04,.09 1.11' .45 

__~~_.________ "____" r 	 J :: I I j: t 


I AII dllta nre stilted in percentages of the dry weight of the soil. 
t lIardpan at I foot 0 inches. (,hemical analyses are shown in tallle 1. 

In spring there is a good supply of ayailable water in the first and 
second feet of soil, but in the fOlirth foot it is lneking. WllCther or 
not it is present in the third foot depends on the depth at which hard
pan 12 occurs. "\11e1'e there is a layer of coarse gravel in the third 

U Th(, effect of the hardpan is dependent on its ellameter and the IImount of moisturc that penetrules the 
soil above' it. In shactscale areas this mn", be complicated by nn injurious salt content of the hardpan 
(analysis l>;Imple I, table I). Tbe roots 01 the shatl~Clllo werc mailed abo\'e the harcipan and did nol 
penetrate i~ Tn the sandy soils of slimpIe 4 (table 7) in IitUernbbitbrush and sample,'i (table 4) in medium· 
sized ~gebrush, the hartlPan was dry and hard in fall but in spring it was wetled and easily bored for 
sampling. 
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and the fouJ'th foot, rather than fl, harclpnn, there is n sligh t ILlIlount 
of nxnilnble water. In fnll there is no ayailable water in the second, 
the third, or the fourth foot of soil. ~'[oistlll'e is found in the first foot 
in the fnll only ufter hen,yy rnins nnd where the surfnce soil is not too 
hen,v)" '}'he 'depth of peill'trlttion is shown in tltble 10 b.\- si1mples 
taken about n, week Itfter the hel1.\'.\- min (1. 02 im'hes) of Septcmber 
2, This pClwtrn.tion WlIs faJ' fl'Olll uniform, nnd with the ex('cption of 
siLmple ::!!) (ta1)1e 10) the penetmtion was YCJ'y s1ight, 11PPJ'olwhing only 
in this one instnn('p till' amount shown in the first foot in till' gn,lletfl, 
ftreiLS (Scptember samples, tnblp (j). Shltdsc'nle ('1111 cndurc mor'(' 
8e\-el'(, drought conditions thltn ritiwl' sagoh1'ush 01' gr'cnsr\\-ood, Its 

shown b.\- the soil-llloist.u1'r determinations. This is suppol'trd b.\- til(l 
()f'eUlTCJ1('(' \\'ithin the slwdsen.l(' fL1'NlS of sng('bl'ush or gJ't'n8ewood 
\\'he1'r\-rl' soil-l11oistu1'r ('onditions Itl'r mOl'e fa ,·orn.hlp. esper'inlly n,long 
tilr shallow dl'ninngr ('ouJ'ses. 

Thr salt ('oMen t' oj' titr soil ill the S1111dscui<' nr'em; is shown ill tlthlc 
10. In l.\-pienlnl'rlls or fl good gl'O\dh or shnds(,lI.1r the (il'st foot Iwd 
lIsually thr sc('onel foot 1111.\"r l!n\- snlt eont('nt. Tn th(' thil'd Imd thr 
fourtli foot thr snit ('ontrnt lllU.\T be high, o('('nsionnll.\" 11>; Illlleh ns 212 
prl'cellt of snit. Ex('('ptions to this nre tltr soils with an ndlllixtul'e or 
grnypl. ,rhel'(' thr 81tH content is not high in thr r.ltir'<J and the fourth 
foot the'r'r is lIsually n Imrdpnn or n ('oar'sf' i!1'H \"pl nt n,bout IH to 24 
in('hps, 'J'h(' Illtrdpltll i tspU' mn.\" IUl.Y(' n. salt ('011 tent lInfnYol"ll,ble for 
the growth of roots. Shacls('fl.le roots eli d not pelletrn.tf' but woro mnt
tr<1 nbo,"o thr hardpan, n ('hemi('nl 1L11al.\"sis of ",hi(,1t is giyen in sam
plr 1 (tltblr 1), If th(' snIt content is high in f:hr first foot the shnd
senle plftllts nr'e si(·kl.\T, the1'r is much dendwood, fwd the stmlCt is thin. 

Shndsenlr indi('n.tl'S lltnd tltflJ hns fl, high salt ('on tent, IlilnlpiLn or n, 
eon1's(' grn.n1l at I H to 24 inches bolo\\" tl1r ~:;urfa('r. If ltltl'dpun OCellI'S, 
tILt' UPP0l' IX to 24 incb('s of the soil is lightcr, with morc or less grn.\-
1'1, n,nd if tilt' snU ('outrnt is high below lH to 24 ilwlH's tbe uppcr soil 
is of n finl' iexluJ'r, \\~Il('l'l"'c[, th(' hnl'(lpnn is ncarer the surflwe, n.l 
10 to 12 indl(,s, OJ' where theJ'c is IL high snit {'ontcnl' in the first, foot, 
the shnds('fllr pirtnh; arc s:('kl.\T, with lllllC'h deadwood. ILnd titr sbwd is 
thin. 

.\IJAl"J'A'I'IOS OJ' SHADHI'AliI'; 'I:O SOr!. ('OXlJlTlOXS 

Shndsenh' is brU(lr' lullLptrd thn,n sngehl'llsh to gJ'O\\- in n,n rxtmmely 
dry and ~h11nOW soil. Two feet of soil 1'l'er of \uu'dpn,ll 01' excrssive 
salt ('ont(lnt is slIHicient 1'01' n. llormnl gr'owth of shndsertlC'. It eml en
dure n. high(ll" snit eontent thall sng('hl'uslt, hut, it: is not ILdltptrd to 
gr.'o\\' woll on tilC' (,X('(lRRiyt'ly sltlino <11'.\" lints OJ.' on thl' wet flnts. 
NcithrJ' is it well ndn,ptNI to gr'ow on oxt1'ornrl.\- light soils, It is 
l1oticcnbl.\T nhsrnt from sand bills ",her'r sflgrbl'lIsh, juniper, greas('
wood, l'n,hbitbl'lIsh, and fOUl'wing saltbush nrc ffeqllcntl~r found. 

IW~'ECTS 01' DIR'l'pnmXG FACTOHS (SFJCOXDAHY Sl:CCEHSIOXi") 

Oln-iolls distul'bnnces of t1lr YrgetntioJ1 WOI'll not ofteJ1 noted in th(' 
shndsenlr 111'(1118, Of lands plowed ILnd Intel' nbnndoncd, some showcd 
a direet l'(ls('('<iing of shndscal(l aud othrl's n ('OY(\!' of Anwrantlms 
ilitoides. Littll' rnbhitlmrsh 1111W sueerl'd shndscale who1'e plants of 
the lntter hnve been killed out, bllt this wns noted less frequently than 
in the sngebrush, gallctn, and winterfiLt types, 
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Types of Vegetation in Escalantt.· Valley, Utah PLATE 10 

A, A pure stand of grcHscII"ood, allll()Ht ddoliat('(\. TIle ("raekpd, silty lIature of 
the 8alillc surfaep soil iH sholl'lI ill t lIP open fiP:Wp !Jet \\°(,(,11 llw IJlIHlle.-'. (Kerr, 
l;(uh, Auglillt 2~, UJl~.) iJ, Nhadseale alld greasl'\\Ood, both sliluli. The 
shadscalc is (j to 12 illche::; high; LIlt; grease\Vood, ti to 11-; illehe's high. This 
mixed type of vngelatillil ii; l'xtellsin' lIl'ar tit!' iJottOiIi of 01(' ndle.\". (;\Jodena, 
Utah, August 27, j!)l~.) 
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GREASEWOOD ASSOCIATION 

TOPOGRAPHICAL RELATIONS 

The greasewood associ.fl,tion (pI. 10, A) occupies the lower, heavier, 
more saline soils in the middle of the valley where the soil-moisture 
supply is increased by a high water table (see map). With reference 
to the other associations, this area lies below the shadscale belt (pI. 9, 
A) and slightly above the saltgrass and pickleweed. Between the 
a.reas of shadscale and those of greasewood there are wide tracts of 
greasewood mixed with shadscale (pI. 10, B), usu.ally of greater extent 
than the areas where greasewood forms pure stands. 

Greasewood also occurs on sand hills. But here it is not the domi
nating plant, being mixed with sagebrush, rabbitbrush, and fourwing 
saltbrush. There are areas of low, wind-blown hummocks (pI. 15, B) 
on the lower lands where greasewood predominates (in fact is often 
the only plant), but here the greasewood grows on a heavy clay flat 
and the wind piles the soil around the bushes. It is often found along 
drainage courses on the more uricllancls, snch as those occupied by the 
shadscale al"sociation. 

BOTANICAL COMPOSITION 

Typical areas of greasewood contain few other shrubs. In the 
lower and wetter areas of greasewood, big rabbitbrush and saltgrass 
are very common. More mrely greasewood is associated with white 
sage, little rabbitbrush, and even sagebrush. In the wetter portions, 
where greasewood is rather poor, there is often a growth of seepweed 
between the shrubs. 

Figure 7 shows the distribution and number of greasewood plants 
in a 10-m. quadrat. There were no annuals, since this area, like the 
others, has been excessively grazed. However, both the number of 
individuals and the number of species of the annuals are much less in 
greasewood, even under lightly grazed conditions, than in the associa
tions fUl),d on a lighter soil. The globemallow is frequent and of the 
annuil.!s h,-,·Ied, blistercress and tansymustard were the most common. 
Also noted in this association were Thelypodium sagittatum (Nutt.) 
Endl. and Atriplex expansa S. Wats. 

APPEARANCE 

When in full leaf, the succulent leaves of the greasewood give it 
something of the luxuriant appearance of pickleweed (pJ. 11, A and B, 
in foreground and at left). Greasewood is readily distinguished from 
pickleweed by its color and larger woody growth. It is easily distin
guished from the gray-colored shadscale areas by its light yellow
green color, except when the greasewood is leafless, then the light
colored bark of the previous season~s growth and the gmy thorns give 
greasewood u light-gray color. Where greasewood areas are near to 
sagebrush, the lighter yellow green sets off the former from the blue
green of the latter. In pure stands of grefl.sewood (pI. 10, A) the 
plants are widely spaced, even more so than sagebrush, with large 
open spaces of bare soil. Where greasewood is mixed with shadscale 
(pI. 10, B) these open spaces are occupied by the shadscale plants, 
resulting, at least for desert plants, in a dense stand. 
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FIGURE 7.-A lO-m. quadrat taken in a representative area of greasewood, 
showing individual plants of greasewood by the letter S and the only other 
woody species present, rabbitbrush (Ch7'ysothamnus newberryi Rydb.), by thc 
letter C. No annuals were present. (Mapped April 17, 1915; Milford, Utah.) 

SOIL CONDl'l'IONH 

Greasewood grows muler a wide range of soil-moisture conditions 
(table 11). Stands of uniform growth are found on flat, level tracts 
of heavy soil, where the roots are within reach of soil moisture aug
mented by the water table, or in slight depressions, where un accu
mulation of floodwater increases the soil moisture. 'Vhere the 
influence of the water table reaches the surface and this condition 
exists throughout the growing season, greasewood gives way to sult
grass and other plants that cover wet saline lands. On the deep 
alluvial soils the water table may lie at a great depth and still be 
reached by the roots of the greasewood. White (12) states that the 
largest areas occur where the depth to the water table is less than 15 
feet, though the upper limit of the plant ranges from the 25-foot to 
the 40-foot depth to water. Near :Moab, Utah, along a, creek where 
the water had cut away the bank, exposing the roots, a greasewood 
6 feet tall had roots down 18 feet, a taproot 3 inches in diameter 
down 6 feet, and abundant feeding roots, some 10 feet long, at a depth 
of 10 to 12 feet. Meinzer (6) reports roots dOWll 20 feet and one 57 
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• 1, C;l'l'a'('\Y()(J(1 ill till' f()J'('~""'tl,d alll\ , .. II,,·/..rl, f"Il"I\!'" il.\' a IIJIlJ' III' ,Iwd"':d,, 
Ih"ough :1', j,lawl of huh, rai,!.il""."I, :wd a .\1'1" Ian!!' an'a III' \\lll'I,r!":r1. Till' 
gn'a'('\\n'HI ('1)/11 lUll'" :11""11,,1 I() tl,,·h·fl a",1 "Olilh III {',,,d:II" \\ill! 11H' II 'HII·"f:!1 
iI, 1Ill' IIllC'l, grollllC l. III til<' "I !!Iii Ill' t 1:.. i 1:11'1. grnllfJrI \1 lid {·rfa I ('I(Ill!" ill 1'1111 t:wt II i 11. 
littlt'rabl,iIIJl"bb, ,Till! IlIill·" """h"I"t of :'1.lf..rd. I'llli!. ;-;"Pl"llIl"'I'!J, I!lJ;). 
If, :-;11:11'1, ai'<'rllat IllII" llf \('~I'I:I' illll, (;wa,(·\\<llld. ;,1 I/;" 11'(1. adj"w-:I <I"lilII"''' 
an'n ,>('("Ipi,'ci l:u·~,'I} III It- "ttI"r I'"I'll"" 1,\ H.h-ml,·lill-']" Iklllllci Ii", 
1\(('1'(' j, pr:wll('alJy a plln' ,tnlLd III' \\'lItl',.ial :,"" ill II ... "\111'11 ... iJll,·j,gr"'1I111 :t 

llll'g!' an'a Ill' lilli" I'allintj,rll,h, :'IIJrllr<l, I I:d{, :-:l'pl('IIIL[,1' n, 1(11:),· 
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feet below the surface. The ability of the greasewood to feed at 
great depths must be taken into account in a consideration of soil
moisture conditions. White (12), in a series of graphs, shows the 
effect of a greasewood cover on the fluctuations of the water table. 

TABLE H.-Soil conditions in greasewood areas, 1913 and 1915 1 

I I Wilting coefficient Moisture content above I 
or below wilting coc(' Snit content at-I Dateof at  ficient nt-

Sample No.2 
i COlieCtiOn-'--:-'--:-j-I--:j--""I-""--'-,-- I ' 
! 12341 2,3!4 1 1 2314! (oat (l'Ct! (cet feel I (oot I (eeti (eet , (eet I(oot feet (eet Ifeet 

-;;;·;-,pcl. Pc!.II~c!·I~ct. pet·I'-pct.; 'I ~ct. ii' pct.IPr!. ;:jpct·lpc~.
S.•.••••••••••..••••••.• Apr. 9jll.5111.3 1.3 !.-l +1.3 +0•• - •. 3 -1.510.03 O.O-l ,0.14 O.~ 
8...................... Sept. 9 12.0 10.8 9.6 1.2 -6.0 ,-4.3 1-3.0 -.S! .051 .O-l 1.15 .~5

j
'_'__'_1_I ,-'-_'__1__ 

I 
A\.erage········ .. •· L......... 1l.8 11.O I S.5! 7.3, .•..•• ,, __ ,) . __ ;~1 .01 I.O-l , .15 .29 

1913. 1I ; , ' ., ';' 
~...................... Aug. 28 :........... : . e'l . (4) ,.... .141.48 •.•.••.•• 

41. •..•••.•.••...•.•••.• Aug. 30 ' ..... 1..... '... __ (Il' (I) I (I) t .... • .411.64 I.UB ••... 
W...................... l Aug. 31 i--.--j- ... '" III i ('), (I) (1) •• 00 1.08 .13 1 .07 
99.. ·••·•• ..•·.. •.... ··1 Sept. 9 i::.:.::.!..:.:.::\:.:..:....:,:..:.:..:.:.'~:~l~~~I~~I..:.:.::..::: 

Average· .. •· ..· ....... ;··..•..···i....-!'··..i····-!-····;..···+....,··'''!=-'''i..:17 ! .31 1. 42 

I All data (or 1915 and salt·content data (or 1913 are stated as percentages of dry weight ofsoil. Field notes 
are used for 1913, as shown in (ootnotes 3, 4, and 5. 

2 Sample 47 was taken in Sevier Valley; sample 59, nCBr Tintic, Utab; other ~amples, in Escalante VnlJey. 
3 Dry. ' Slightly moist. 'Nearly dry. 

Greasewood is not an infallible indicator of It high salt content (3). 
Salt contents of the samples in table 11 differ greatly. The first 
foot ranges from 0.03 to 0.41 percent, the second from 0.03 to 0.64 
percent, and the third from 0.05 to 1.08 percent. Greasewood grows 
to a good size on sand hills (3) and also mixes with sagebrush on heavy 
nonsaline soils (table 5). Allmli is not necessary for its [,rowth. It 
is indifferent to alkali, and if soil-moisture conditions are favorable 
it can grow in very saline soils. However, fl, uniform cover of grease
wocd is usually found either where floodwaters collect or where the 
water table is within reach of the roots, conditions that also favor a 
concentration of salts, and for that reason such a growth is generally 
closely connected with a high salt content. 

While scattered plants of greasewood grow on a wide range of soils, 
an even gro\l,rth of greasewood is quite regularly connected with a 
rather heavy soil where at lenst in spring there h, moisture within 4 
feet of the surface. In fall the moisture may be lower, yet within 
reach of the deeply penetrating root system. W'here there is a uni
form growth the salt content is apt to be high, though there is great 
variation. 

GREASEWOOD-SHADSCALE VARIATION 

TOPOGUAPHlCAL RELATIONS 

The greasewood-shaclscale variation from the greasewood and the 
shadscale associations is a mixture of the two plants (pI. 10, B) on 
lands where physical conditions are intermediate between those indi
cated by each of the two associations. The mixture of the two usually 
occurs where the two associations meet unless there is an abrupt 
change in the level from one to the other. Greasewood-shadscale 
covers a much larger area than that occupied by greasewood alone. 

http:1.510.03
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The hvo domillatin~ phmts. often the on]~' woody species present, lUI' 

greasewood and shnd:,culc. Otiler shrubs found with tll(' two domi
nttuts are big rn,bbitbrush (Chl'!/S()t/t(lIl1l1l1g consimili.'! and ('. IlCll'berl'yi) 
n.nd less often hop-sage and the white-flowered mbbitbrush. At 
the lower edge of the ~reasewood-shuds(',lle arN1 scnttered plants of 
sultgrnss and seepweed are common. At the upper edge are found 
winterfat. white suge, nud sn.!tsnge: Alllon~ the ~l'ensewo()d und 
shndscnle busiH's. globem:lllow nncl the two ilnnunls blister(,l'ess and 
tn.nsymustnrd nrc common. The two nnunals lllil~' form good-sized 
pntches. Other plants found arc' hig squil'rrltail (Silan ion jllbatlllil). 
Thelypodi um sagittal/wI C~ 11 tt.) J~ndL. and ('ila ill ([("8Ytl' {fI?lptos]lI'I'IiI/l 

(Engelm,) Small. 

At a distance this mi.,\:pd co\'pr looks likp a thin. ]HIl'P stnnll of greaSt'
wood. At dosp riLl1~e the spn,ces iwtween tile ~retLi:;ew()o(1 nre seen 
to be covered with the ash.\'-colored 8had8cale. more important in 
point of Jllullhe1'8 than tbe ~L'easewood tpl. 10. Bl. rsually the total 
spnce ('oYC'l'ed h~' shadscnl(l is also greater. 'I'll<' two plants t()~f'ther 
form thp dC'Il;;(l,:;t stand of desert shrubs found in this vnllp.\'. 

SOIL COXDITJOXli 

It is to be ('x])('cted that a desert soil snpporting n. plnn t ~l'owth 
as densp as this (grensewood with shnds('alp l mast l't'('Pi \'e :t wntC'r 
suppl.\' ill addition to that res\lltin~ Irom precipitation dircetiy. In 
table 12. wllC're a comparison is mnti(' of spL'ill~ Hnll fall conditions. 
all of the samples show flll alnIlHlan('C' of soil moistul'l' in ,111 of the -l 
feet of' soil ill sprin~. and even in the fall show n ~ood sllppl~' ill nIL 
but tit(' first foot. The illcrensp in soil moi,:;t,ul'P with dppth illcli('utes 
the presence of a high water table, 

T.\IlT.t~ 12.-·-('I)1I1J!(lrisoll of spring awl fall son conditiol/ .• ill t!lPical (/1'('(lS 
of f/1'f'lI"tll'ood (1111/ shaJsca/I', 1/11 :'j 1 

~[,l{[:-;" 

\\"iltiu~ (,,"'Ilid,'ul )lol;-tUrt' ('outc'nt :l)Jo\"t'Hr ~ult ('hnlt~I1! at-
:If l,f'hJ\\" wiltiIlt!('lIt'fJi('wlit at 

lJlwltf
;-::tmflh·~lt. -(0,)1l1'! 1111H 

1 " :> I 1 2 1 ·1 1 !! :1 4 
fm·l ("l'l h'd f,','! fou! (t'~t i ..d f,'pt [uot f,',,! f,','! (t'llt 

I'd. I}!t. 1)1'/, Il,'f, Pff~ /)t'f . Pct. j'd, Prl. j'e/, j'fI, pl'J, 
12 ,\I'r. 'I 1:1 1 Uii 11 ., II.:l -:!.n -1•. '2 -C.1. ~ -l--.1. ,1 II.·I:! 1.51 l. 2' 1.:1'. 
J:l' .\ tlr. JIt l~, ' it, ~I .!'.!. , HI. " ~1.:1 ,..Ii. ';' ""'111. ;-; +~J.:! • }.j I 0:-- :!.. ~u 2.311 
:!; 4 .\pr, l~ l:t:; ILl 11. .., 1"'...- -a.~. -~ 1 ",;-; II ..j.~, ·1 . Ii' I.II~ 1.~7 ~.~iO 

AWr:l!:t' 111. :! II.U lid Il.Ii ';-:1.1 -,-/;,1 ,1 ••1 +-7, -, .2;1 1.2:1 1.,2 I,'''l 

10'.1.1.1, 

lZ ::('r1t. ~ I.tll 1:1.1 12,1 11. " +C! -4-2.7 ......:,!. -; •..4.3 II, ~ti 1.12 1, 22 LI~ 

1:\ .fo J:.!.I. ,J:!. , 19.~ 1~••~I - ~I -+7. -t +1:1." .....w. f . :ll ,(II 2.1·1 1."1 
!!j .- ~'IlL HI ll. :! ~ .j. J }'i.(I IJ,I + ., +1,11 +r.:? +H.~ :!. [U 2.;;0 ~:L [,(1 2.5U 

-~ ~~--- ~-"~.-- ........-,---_. -. -.~- -.-
1. ;,.,Taint J:l,;j 11.1 I~,,~ 1.;. t -,I +4., ~'j.li +7.:f 1 0:, tit:! I. t'.j 

J All data un! 'Slau\d in pl'r("l~nt!lg\IS I)f dJ'Y wl-t:!ht flf 1'>011. 
t Chemical ul1alyt:c.sufa (.'ollJ(Jn"Oitf\ '-tIlWf.lt· or till-I!drd :11111 ((,urth f(lot fit ~'1JJtp!t·s l:i and 27 arC' 5hown in 

tnhlt' 1.. A few' s{'lltWrl'ti yhtnb uf ~t't'P\\tf'fJ \\l'n' in UH' an'u of .,:.tHlplt· :!;, ~lntllH·ilh,,'r ...hud ...('alt· oorgreHM··
wowl grew wt·ll .. 

http:tIlWf.lt


The salt content of the soils covered hy this typr of Yegetation 
v:tries greatly. Thr samples collected in widely sepm.'ated plnces in 
the valley showed on fi gru.vell'idge 0,02 percent in the first and tIle 
second foot and 0.15 and 0.26 in tIl(' third nnct fourth, l'espectiveh~, and 
in the large areas in the center of the vnlle.'· n uniformly high snIt con
tent from the second foot down to thr fourth itnd less than 0.5 percent 
jn the first foot. Atthe latter neither of the plants wns doing well; the 
greasewood was yellowish with very little growth, tIl(' shndscnle 
scraggly with much deadwood, anel in this growth therp werr scnt
tered plnnts of seepweed, While the totn.I snIt COllt('llt, is high (samples 
13 nnd 27), chemicnl analysrs of snmpks unlld '/ (tn.hlr ]") in<iiCftte the 
prepon(~rrn.llce of less lmrmful 1:1 salts than those of sumplr 1 (table 1): 
the hnrd pan found at 1 loot 0 inches (smnplr an, tahlr 10), '1'he Intter 
was t.nken nt tl. plac(1 where sha<1sellle phnts wen' nlso in very poor 
conditioll hut on drv lnlld and wherr the total sttlt eontrnt wns low. 

Grrflsewood-shucisclllr illdicntes :l 1l('11 \T soil witJl n lligh snlt con
trnt. at lenst in thr third und tllr fourth I'oot. nnd n hig]I' wa tel' bLhlr 
thM influel1ces the 1l1oisturr of at ll'Hst tllr third lind till' foul'th foot 
:tlwnys in thr spring nnd Oftl'll in tIll' fall. In thr Iarg<' an'HS, Henr 
the centrr of the YHllp\'. eyen the S(,(,011([ foot ltng Hynilabl(, watel' the 
.'-enr iu·ouncl, all(l ]1('1'(. thr s('cOl)(1 foot ulso IWR n lligh snit coutrllt. 
T1H' first foot hns ::n npprrciable nlllount of snIts, but whrl'(' this if; 
high neither of the plnnts doeR well. 

Brc:msp of ft hetter sllppl), of 11l0ilitlll'e, shn(lsculr mnk('s it l)('i(rr 
growth in the situn tions ",hrl'r it is Hss(}('intrd with grellsrwood tklll 
where it grows :11011(' in purr st:mds nnd wll('l'(' the sole soil-11loistul'(' 
supply ('ornes directly from pree-ipitH tion. Thr growth is POOl', llo\\,
(,VC'1" , whrre the snIt contf'nt or th(' first foot is high. GI'(,:lsrw()od. ns 
stated pI'e\"iollsly, grows whNe its motg tlt'r with'in rCHch of moiHtlll'C' 
incrensed h." thr watN tahir, thollgh tlir I)('st deyelopmrut of tIl(' 
in<li\-idunl plant is foun(l on stlncl hills (.3), "']I('rr tllr upper soil is wl'H 
drnined. It is likC'l.'- thnt n wntrr tublr high l'nollgh to henene shut/
scnir is too Idgh for tItl' h('st growth of grrlls('woo(I. So thnt, thouglt 
tIl(' two gmw togrth('l', slindscnJr surrel's if tIl(' salt content 1>eco11](,s 
too high in tIlr sllrf:lcc foot, "']I('I'('tlS grrtlsrwood sllffers if tll(' upper 
few fel't nre too Wl't and llritlwr cnIl gl'ow wll(ll'(' the' SUl'l'/H'(' foot is 
('onstantly wpt. ' 

EFfE("I'i> OJ.' lll"TeHDIN'G FACTOIli> 

,rhen the shl'llb {'O\ ('r of grells('\\'ood. or gren;;('w(lod :llld sh:lds('all', 
hus heen dnmnged 01' l'emO\-Nl, tll(' most common gro,,-tlt tlmt follows 
is seepweed. This pln!l.t naturally occurs in th(' Sj>HCPS hetween tile 
shruhs in th" moister portions of gr('as('wood 01' g'rI'Hsl'wood-shadscalP. 
It seeds well and covers hnre :U"0ns quickly. H is seen in fellcrd pns
tun's where the shrubs h:1.\'r hren killed. out hy trampling nnd nlong 
the ronds where tlil' shrubs havl' l)('r11 remon'(I. Blister('rrss and 
tnns.VI1l11stnl'd nrc eoml11on where the upper soil is ([I·.", nnd tilr two 
frequently f01'111 good-sized }latcbes, rspeeiully whf"l't' tIl(' shruhs hH\'P 
been clamnged hut still maintain SOlll(' growth. 

Il Heealso discllsslon o($:Iliui~r in Tooele Vnlley, l'tall I.;). 
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On land that has been plowed and abandoned, Russian-thistle 
forms the cover. In 1925 there were some good-sized tracts of Rus
sian-thistle on such abandoned lands, though the total was small as 
compared to that on lands formerly covered by sagebrush and some of 
the other types. Globemallow is usually present and 1l1ny be an 
important plant but occurs as scattered individuals. This plant is 
also present in the fenced past.ures, though a dense st.and was seen 
only in one of them. 

SALTSAGE COMMO"TY 

Saltsage, with which mat saltbush (Atri1Jlex c07'rugata) is often 
associated (pI. 7, B), occurs in southwestern Utah o\"e1" only small 
areas as compared to the sagebrush, shadscale, or greasewood areas. 
It is a low shrub, about 6 inches high, forming mats sometimes several 
feet in diameter, often situated on a low hummock (pI. 8, B) on an 
otherwise barren, dry flat. The plants are grayish and when vigorous 
appear at a distance much like a low growth of shad scale. 

In pure stands there are often wide barren spaces between the mats. 
Sometimes annuals such as El'iogonum injlatum Torr. and RussiDJ1
thistle occupy these spaces, the latter often confined to the cracks in 
the hard, (hoy soil. It mixes to some extent with winterfat (pl. 7, B), 
ricegrass, shadscale, and chamiso, or with greasewood, with which, 
like shadscale, it is sometimes associated. 

The barren salt flats are shallow depressions where drainage witter' 
accumulates and stands until evaporated or taken up by the soil. 
After rains shallow ponds form, but later these dry up amI the soil 
becomes hard and cracked. The centers are flat and smooth, but the 
edges nre covered with ll)w hummocks, formed by accumulations of 
wind-blown particles. 

Saltsage is one of the first of the desert shrubs to occupy the dry, 
barren, saline flats, j'ust as red sitmphire and pickleweed itre the first 
plants to occupy the wet, saline flats. Two annuals, saltbush (Atl'i
plex sp.) and Russian-thistle, are sometimes seen extending out into 
the dry flat. Though outside of Escalante Valley salts age also lives 
on dry shale hills and gravelly ridges, it is found in pure stands usually 
on the tops of low hummocks on otherwise bare, funooth flats, where 
if the water table weee high enough to moisten the top layers of soil, 
one would eAllect pickleweecl or saltgrass. On the more porous soils 
saltsage was found to root to a depth of 3 feet, but on the bare saline 
flats its root system is extremely shallow, often only a little below the 
hummock on which it lh~es. In this case, though the subsoil is highly 
saline, the superficial layers have a low salt content. In table 13 nrc 
shown data from two samples taken in n growth of saltsage. Sample 
25 represents a more porous type of soil thitt shows a low salt content 
and is dry in all 3 feet. Here the growth was thill, small, and scattered, 
though the roots geew to n depth of 3 feet. Snmple 2R represents the 
bare fl!1t type of heavy soil, where the plnnts geew on low hlUnmo('ks. 
Here, though the sl)il below the first 6 illches was moist, it was highly 
saline. 

Saltsage in pure stflnds illdiclttes n soil tll(' surfacl' foot of which is 
extremely dry, at leust pnrt or the yenr, whilp the subsoil is salinl'. 
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TABLE l3.-Soil conditions in areas of saltsage, 1913 I 

Datu ISalt content nt- Soil moisture at- I Soil type at 
Sa,!,ple of ! _ i----______~---

No. collection! !foot l2feetla feet ~.,r~~}~'_2 fee~L~c~I_._~:~~t,__ i 2 feet! 3 feet 

per-l)'er' iper-I ! : I • 
cent rent \ ('ellt 1 i r 

25.__ AU!!".28 0.06 0.0-IIO.18! ))Q', I Dry I Dry .• 1Fine sund)" J.'inc sAml)" Filno'n',nS.andYI.. I I' 10ulJI. loam. 
28 ... _.....dO.. .62 1.22 2.30 Moist. I Moist I :-'[oisl. I,ounL ... Loam. Loam. 
64 , ..... Aug. 31 I.OS 12.50 2.50 do: ..dO ..!....dO•. , .Finu $undy . Fine sandy ~'ine sandy! I' ! loam. . 108m. I loum. 
Iii' .... Ii. ..do .•. .5212.40 : dO .. /, .do .,'........ . do... ..do '" 


.,"'·er· ---- --I I 
~~~ . ',i 1.5) 1.6G_I__~. i ~ ___-'--_-~ 

t Salt·content dala ure sluled as perc-elltages of dry weight of soil. Olhet',lala are field. Dotes. 
, From RIIsh \'ulley. U t.ah. 

SALTGRASS ASSOCIATION 

TOPOOHAPIIICAL ltEI,A.'l'lONS 

Saltgruss forms meadows in the lowest purts of the valleys between 
the greasewood-shndscale belt and the picldeweed areas. It does 
not push out into the salt-incrusted flats so far us the piddewecd does. 
The meadows are on flat, level tructs where, at least in spring, the 
water table is near the surface. 

I10'1'A..... ICAL COlIPOSITION 

The meadows of pure stunds of saltgruss are not very extensive. 
They are bordel'ed by areas of sultgrass mixed with seepweed, big 
l'U,bbitbrush (Gh-rysothamn11.s consimilis) , und It medium-sized rabbit 
hrush (0. newbern/i), white-flowered mbbitbl'ush (pI. 12, A), alkuli 
sacaton (pI. 15,A)', and other grasses. Often snltgruss grows in the 
iuterspaces bet"..'eell shrubs of big rabbitbrush, greusewood (pI. 12, B), 
or picklewecd (pI. 13, A). Less frequently there are scattered plunts 
of shadscale, 0.11([ very rarely scattered plants of dwarfed, sicldy sage
brush, with this gruss. Bordering the meadow, but usually extending 
farther out into the salt flats, are patches of red sampll1l'e or Utnh 
samphire (Salicomia utahensis Tidestrom). Other plants noted in 
this association are AZJlopal)PUS i£wceoiatu8 (Book.) Torr. und. Gray, 
Spartina graci!is Trin., Thelypodium sagittatu7n CNutt.) EmU., Juncu8 
balticus "YiUd., and Phragmites communis Trill. 

APl'EAHANCE 

At a distance the saltgruss areus appeltr us light-green meudows in 
spring, but by September, owing to the curing of the grass, they re
semble a stubblefield in color. 

\Vhere salt~russ meadows are not pastured the gruss forms a dense 
stand knee lugh. Since the meadows ofrel' good lH1tural pnsturuge 
they are usually cropped close to the ground, forming un even sod. 

SOIL CONDITIONS 

The soil-moisture supply in the saltgrass meudows comes from 
floodwaters following raUis and from 11 high water table. '1'l1ere is an 
ubundant supply the year around. Scattered plants of saltgruss are 
found on soils where the wuter supply, at least in fall, is scant. In 
such placp.s the saltgruss forms a meager growth, not a sod. 

http:0.0-IIO.18
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The salt content of the saltgmss lands is high. Of the types of 
vegetation studied, only pickleweed nnd sometimes greusewood-shad
scale occupy lands that have us high a salt content. Soils hn;dng 
more thun 2.5 percent of snlts were found (smnpJc 84, tnbJc 14). 
Nevertheless, 11, high snit contcnt is not nectl::lsaLT for 11, good gL"Owth 
of saltgrnss, t1,nd where the soil is subject to flooding by fresh wiLter 
the salt content may be quitc low. A chemical nniLlysis of soils in 
saltgrnss arcus is shown in tiLble 1, snmples 3, 4, and 8. 

TABLE 14.-Soil conditions in areas of sill/graBs I 

:\loislure CQlltl~I1t
Willin!! co~mcicnt Ilboyo or below wilt· Snit contcnt nt 

tll· ing C()C!IiciCllt nt~ .,Datt' of Smnpie Xo.! ~ collection 

1 foot : 2 f('ct . 3 feet 1 foot 2 feet 13 feet : 1 foot : 2 fcet , 3 fect. i., {N·t 

---~-';------I' per~I·-;:'~-' per~ Per· --;::j' Per· :-;:-1· Per· ; Per· i-~,~~~· 
I Itoen, (.'(.'111' relli : Clint I cellt cent I cent I cell/' I celli ! ce'ut 

H •..•••.•...• Apr. 10,1915 23.0 I 2~.7, 2,i8,+2~.21+IS.4 +22.4 ,'0.90 OAS I 0.441 0.51 
H ............ SOllt.IO,1915 18.9 i 19.4· ..• i+25.:l ,+29.:1 1··--··· 1.;0 •.• j ........... 

84 ............ Sept. 5'l9\31':':':":'::";:_·__:_·~_'i_·_·_._:~:-=-:.::.:;>2.50 :>2,50 i_~;...:.:.._.: 


_~~verngc .......... _...... 21:~1~~L~.5:~J:~~r21.~.: .... ! 1.30 i .-IS i '.44 I ..51 


I Dat.a stated .lS percentogt's of dry w~ighl of soil. 
'Sample 84 was tnken at Xelson, Xc,'., at tllr horder linl'. of snltl'rIlsS nnd a bare snIt lint. It is not in· 

duued in t.hc n\"era~'cs or salt content. '[,Iw soil wus 1\ snnd)' loam and moist in the first foot, unci sandier 
nnd ncnrb' snturIlt\'d in the se('om\ nnd third fcct. ,~lIlIIple H \\'85 tllkcn in the Escnlamc Vall,,),. 

1 Chemical nnalyses of sample 14, for til(' !Irst nnd second feet, nre shown in table I. 

A. uniform growth of sultgruss, a sod, indicates a heavy type of soil, 
a high suIt content, nnd iL good supply of soilmoistm'e throughout the 
yeur. Saltgrnss may grow on soil that is weUed by fresh water und is 
nonsuline. However, since such conditions nre not often foulld in the 
semiurid regions, sultgrnss urens on this kind of land nre fe.w und not 
very extellsi\re. \Vlwre the soil becomes drier the snltgL'Uss does Hot 
form a sod, but the growth is scattered nnd the plnnts are not YCIT 

vigorous. 
ADAP'PA.'l'IONS OF SAL'1'GHASS 'ro son, CO:-;Dl'l'IONS 

Saltgrnss, like picklcweed, is adapted to grow on !l soil satumted, at 
leust in spring, to the surfnce', Unlike picldeweed, it grows eq unlly well 
in a wet 110nsaliue soil and n wet saline soil. Its root system is shallow 
in the waterlogged soils but mny reach u, depth of mnl1)T feet where tIl<' 
WI"Ltcr table is low. 

rWFE(~'I'::; (lI' DlS'l'UUIlING k'AC'l'OU;:; 

Snltgrnss is not cilsiiy injured by hetwy gl'U',ling bu t j'ol'lns n closc
<lropped sod. ·Whore the sod is broken by tmmpling 01' ill the com
paratively rare instnnees of plowing, saltgrnss rendil.v reseeds itself 
directly. An intervenillg w('('ely growth is usulllly Ind\:ing beclLUse of 
the saline soil. Where soepweed is present it nut,)' tempomrily covel' 
til(' broken grollnd. 

"ICKI.t;WEED ASSOCIATION 

'l'OPOGHAI'IUCAI, IlEL,\TIONS 

Picklewced at'eftS do not occur outside of the £liLt, poorly drnined 
Innds in the bottom of the vnUey, where they nrc dosely nssociiLted with 
saltgruss and grensewood. Picldeweed alld sllltgrm;s pntches aitcl'
Ilu,te so frequently or the two tl.['(l so mixed (pl. 13, A) tltiLt no attempt 
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~1. \\ n:" .1ltl\\"H·d fit,tl'ljUII j"". ',', :I~. JJ,I't.ll'~\l·i'1. ... tltt.:f'iL .... , ;tlr.al' "al'a!,.". ,lfJd 
/){ fJI/IN'!'''~ :---'0 :t!j fIt' :\l:Hqr·L I JaL, \llC: f t ... 1 :!"-I. 1!1I;~ I:. ~iL"~nl"'''' at.tf 
t.!!'I'a 1'\', Itud ~f'Ll" l'oHth'tl;l1 .'IL •• r '.I'~l't;tt:1 I' -..., II1:p,d H~ 'q" la: d .. ! !::tt lola"l 
a Id:';~. \\af"f 1:t!,h· al,d a't' tllOotj"{i attf'~' tll;1\ raJ It al:ia l ,ll' ;1" t.!!:l/.dl!! 
htLd. Bqrl~*!! t L .\lilfqflL I fa!i ...... ,pl,'lIlt'. I :! ...... l~l[.wl 
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..1, Htllt~m~,; [(1Ie1 pi!-kl!-w(,l'd Oil :;tl'oll~ly :;:tlill!, lalld, 11l.-:t1' thl' bot to III of til!' \'ldlf'~ • 
III tlip forl'!-(t"ollild IL "pHI''''' ~r()wth ,If salt~ras" ('{)\'c'rs tlit' \'<1gl' of:t flat Ilood!'d 
aft!'rrailll<, ILlIl1d, ['tah, AlIgust2H, lIll::!.! B, (;(Hll'ral I'i('will thciJottolll of 
the \'all('y aftpr It h('ILvy raill \1.02 im'h{';'I, Hl'd saillphir!', ill fhe' forl'grolilld, 
('stt'n<ls 10 t Ii!' shallow II all'r, 'I'll!' call I!' Ill'(' gm~illJ-( Ull "a1tJ-(m~s llllld, Till' 
larw' <l:trk!'r hush!'" ill til(> fOJ'('l{fOIIIJ(1 and ILt t h!' hordt'r of (hp "altgnlsl' alld 
red salllphil'l' ar(' ('hlillPS of lli('klnw('('d. C\lilfol'd, ["talt, :-;"[lICIII\)('1' t), Ifl15,! 
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hus been made to separate them in the map. ·With respect to the 
greasewood belt, the pickleweed arens are found on lower hind, where 
the water table is higher and where in the spring of the year the soil 
is apt to be boggy. Pickleweed areas extend beyond the saltgrass into 
the saIt flats, often covering sma11 hummocks that (u'e surrounded by 
level stretches covered with a snow-white lnyer of salt. III plate 13, B, 
a narrow fringe of pickleweed lies betwcen n snltgrllss area and n 
narrow strip of red samphire. Just liS the tU1I111n] saltbush or snltsnge 
is found fnrthest out in the barrell dry snIt flats, so red snmphire 
extends into the wet snIt flnts. 

BOTANICAL CO~IPOSI'I'ION 

·Whilc there lire pure stnnds of pieldeweed ill Escn,liUlLe Ynlley, they 
iLre 110t lnrge. These pUl'C stnnds merge gmdunlly with grensewood, or 
more often with saltgrnss. Hed snmphirc, rUth smnphir'e (Salicornia 
lltahensis), and seepweed a1'e often associated with pickleweed. The 
high salt COll tent of the surface soil here bnrs the growth of anllunls 
other than red samphire, 

Other plnuts noted in this nssoein.tion nrc Jllncus balticus, Spa;l'tina 
gracilis, Sporobollls ail'oides, Phm{]mitps communis, nud OhrY8othamnu8 
newberryi, 

APJ.'EAn.A~CE 

Pickleweed hns n dnrk-gre(\n luxUl'irmt color. No other plnnt, with 
the possible exception of grensewood, forms sllch a striking contrnst to 
the Test of the desert plants, In summer its dark-gmen ('olor distin
guishes n.t n grenJ distllIlce these aren!; from the surrounding expanse 
of grny. The plants nl'e from 1 to 2 feet high, with succulent, jointed 
stems and a sItl'lI bby bnse, In the summer in the typicnl nl'ens the 
plants nrc a dark green; in the filII they are yellowish to bright red; but 
in winter and early spring, before the new growth is out, the plants 
hlln~ the brown color of cleud or' dOl'l1lull t plant gl'owbh, SevernI 
plnnt,s may be found grouped together on slight rises above It flat that 
it; white with snlt. 

SOIL C01ol01'l'IOXS 

The textlLL'(, of the soil ill piekleweed land is hellvy, '1'11er'(' is nil 
ILbullclimt supply of moistur'e to n. depth of 4 feet the yeltr ronncl. J 11 

spring the soil may be quite boggy, Wher'e pit'kleweed occnsiollnlly 
oecurs ttlong dry creeks or drniunge COli rses Itnd the first foot 01' the 
first 2 feet become dry later in the senson, the plilnts nrc scatter'ed ILnd 
of a very poor, scrnggy growth. , , . 

'rhe sltlt content of the upper :3 feet of sllil m the jJtekleweed ILl'eus 
is excessive, often as high ns 2.5 porecllt and usually over 1 pel'(:ent 
(tltble 15), Frequently 'there is u. uuifor'IIl whiLe incrustn.tiol1 of slLlt, 
resembling a covering of snow, Lhi1t ('ompletely COVCl'S the bnrrell 
spnces between the plimts. Pieklewee(l morc than nny of the other' 
types of vegetation can develop n, HonnnI, uniform growth in the 
presence of n. high salt content. 

Pickle weed indicn.tes fI, heayy type of soil, it high-wlLter' tltblc, with 
the upper 4 feet wet in spring, moist even in fall, itll(l it, higher suit 
content than any other Lype of YegeLntion in this region. 
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TABLE IS.-Soil conditions in typical areas of pickleweed 1 

Salt content Water content at- Soil type at-
Sample Date of col- at--

No. lection 
Hoot 2 feet 3 feet 1 foot 2 feet 3 feet 1 foot 2 feet 3 feet 

Per- Per- Per
cent cent centZl ______ Loam _______ Loam _______Aug. 28.1013 2.50 2.50 2.50 Moist. Moist. l\Ioist_ Loam.45______ Sept. 8,1915 1. 22 2~50 __ do._~ WeL__ Olay loam __ Oluyloam __..---- . -----_ ... 

Avel'age _______________ 1.86 2.50 2.50 _______ . ___________________________________________ _ 

I Salt- CO'ltent data are stated as percentages of dry weight of soil. Other data are field notes. 

ADAPTIONS OF PICf{LEWEED TO SOIL CONDITIONS 

Pickleweed is one of the few plants that actually thrive in the 
presence of a high salt content, high even in the surface foot of soil. 
This plant is also adapted, as few of the desert plants arc, to grow on 
a soil that, at least in spring, is saturated to the surface. 

EFFECTS OF DISTURBING FACTORS 

Owing to the high salt content and the wet soil, pickleweed land is 
not plowed i, ·3calante Valley. Where it is plowed in other places 
the conditions are changed by drainage and irrigation. Because there 
are few or no forage plants, there is no overgrazing. vVhere pickle
weed is destroyed along roadsides it seems to reseed slowly and may 
be preceded by a growth of seepweed. 

RED SAMPHIRE COMMUNITY 

Red samphire (Salic07'nia rubm), a small, shallow-rooted annual, 
which appears in hues from green to deep red, occurs at the edges of 
salt flats, especially where draintlge water collects after heavy rains 
(pi. 13, B). It may occur throughout the greasewood, saltgrnss, or 
pickleweed communities. It often covers the low fiat spaces between 
the slight mounds topped by picldeweed. The salt content of the 
soil is usually in excess of 2 percent. 

MIXED VEGETATION ON HUMMOCKS AND SAND DUNES 

In the lower parts of the valley (pIs. 14 and 15), especially south 
and west of Lund, there are stretches of sandy areas that take the 
form of low ridges or of scattered, low Immmocks topped by big rab
bitbrush,14 alkali sacaton, greasewood, Fendler and red three-awn, 
or by Agropyr'on inerme (Scribn. and Smyth) Rydb. and Russiall
thistle. Often all of these occur, but the dOlnillant plants are deter
lnined largely by the height, age, and location of the sanel hummocks. 
Sometimes the latter are superimposed on a level, clay, salt fiat; the 
upper or humm00k part of the soil, 1 to 4 feet high, is sandy and nOll
saline, while the lower portion is clay aud strongly saline. Here 
greasewooel or alkali sacaton may be dominant, while big rabbitbrush 
and red three-awn are also present. :More often, where greasewood 

" Big rabbltbrush includes several closely relatrd sp~eies. which Hall and Clements (e) Jist as suhspeeies
under Chrytothamllu., lIall8e08118. They nre C. 7lal~'fO""8 (1'011.) Britton. C.•pecios". Nutt., C. turbina/II.,
(Jones) Rydb., and O. cDn.,;milis Greene. "\11 of these wero (ound in the mixed vegetation of the sand 
dunes and hummocks. O.lIul~!eQ'/ls was also common in sllgebrush. sagrbrush·junlper. and one gross area. 
OhrV8othamnWl newberryi Uydh., a smaller species not closely related to C. 1IOWleOSUa lind listed by Roll 
and Clements as a variation of O. parry; ntienualll.', also occurred on these sandy tracts, as did tho little 
rabbltbrush (0. greenei). However. C. lIewberr1l; WIIS most commonly (ound in tb" vegetation types on 
saline lands. and so were tho big rabbitbrnsh (0. consimllis) and tb" white-flowered ralJhitbrusb (O. albi
dUA), tha latter on exce.."5lvely saline soli near picklewecd. 
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;I, :\Lh.tlll'(' of sa[(-lull'mJlt slJ('(-i('~' S\l(-lI It>' (Jftt'll (1(-(-\11''' IIl'tLI' t 1)(' bottulil of till' 
vtlli I'.\" , Big- mlJilHilrll,li, sliadsl'all', ,({('('ns('I\'(HIII, alld ,wpa"iu/lnl plaals {II' sult
Il:m"", • Borilll!,' :{(i, :\"dIL, ['tldl, AI1l-(lht :!f.;, 101:1., U, :-(lImli <1111\\-" >'111:11 a" ImYI' 
"'·(:llsiooali.l' iI('('1I dl'\,l'iujJl'd il' 1}I(,I,"lt"/1l of ,III- \'anl',\". IINl'tlll'J'('j"ng-I'I'at 
Illixt Ill'{' or YI'I--(ptalio/l :tllll I'Plath-(, IlhlllldlL/l('1' "I' alii ilia\. lifi'. TIll' "({l'tal jIm b 
(·!til'fly hill: mlJhiliJrllsli. 'I'll(' ,;nllll ill' III' fon'groll/III i.... ('11\ 1'1'..<1 lI'il h I'wll'lIt 
bird, tttlcllwl'til' lraek:i, n,llllll, ['tali, ,Jltll{~ !i, U)21i.,' 
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A, Hummocks of alkali sacaton Oil heavy alkali land, showing the south side 
The heaviest growth is on the west side. (Lund, Utah, August 28, 1913.) B, 
Greusewood forming hummocks. These are somewhat higher than tlw.alkali 
sacaton hummocks. The wind-blown soil is caught in the bushes so that 
frequently only the outer 3 or 4 inches of the branches stick out of the mound. 
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Abandoned fields. The big rabbitbrllsh (Chrysothamnus speciosus) in the fore
ground shows a root spread of 8 feet, exposed. The soil has been blown away 
from this plant. Russian-thistle and other short-lived plants have established 
themselves on the wind-blown.area in the background. (Three miles northeast 
of Lund, Utah, September 24, 1925.) 
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(pI. 15, B) dominlltes, it is growing on iL cln.)' flllt oyer which fille soil 
particles are blowing and filling in lH'o\uHl tiL(' plunts. These mounds 
are not of snud but of cln.y, which, after' being wetted nncl dried, 
cracks ftnd Jissures iLS does the cln.y Oil the Hnt. The ouLel' portions 
of this area, grading into the snit f1n,t, mn.}' be dominated by sllfld
scale, the vegetation of the flat. If sandy hummocks occur ill the 
hi~her part of the Yt1.11ey, st1.gebl'ush or big ruhbitbl'llsh nu1.Y IH'edom
iuute, Sngebrush occupies the older pn,l'tR of dUlU'S Ol' the older dUlles. 
tUid big rnbbitbl'ush the llewer. . 

Except where the dunes un' shifting rapidly. til(' \'e~dlltioll .is nll1<1o 
up lal'g('l." of plants from th(' ndjoining \'egpt:ltion nrens. Thlls, 
much of the hunnllock areH. bont('ring gl'ensew()od is (lominated by 
grease",rood and th:lt portion bonlet'ing sng('brush by sagebrush. In 
vcry recently disturbed iu'ens, wll('l'(' tb,· }oil is moving mpidly to 1'01'111 
dunes, th(' vegetation is bndly mixed, llsllnlly with an abulldllllt 
growth of big rabbitbrush (pI. Hi). 

In addition to those noted. abon, tht' following plants arc Jrequent
ly found Oil til(' sUlldy or hUJllmocky tmcts: Fourwillg sltltbush, 
little I'llbbitbl'ush, ginnt wild-rye, ricegmss, blistercress, und globe
Il1nllow. Other species noted arc L!/{/ode,wtia [JI'amlijlora (Nutt.) T. 
:lnd n., Lepiciill1n campl'sin (L.) R. Br., .:llloyl'o sp., Abl'ollia/J'(lyrans 
X utt.. and 8phael'ostiyma sp. 

'Yhen the hummocks nre high or ]ocn.ted in the upper pn!'t of th(' 
valley, the upper -1 feet fU'e sltndy nnd nOllsnlinc. ,"hcl'£' they occlir 
superimposed on a sllltflnt and ill'C stllldy, the uppC!' pnrt is lloJlsaline 
while tlw 10\\'('1.' clay portions nrc saline, 0.88 perC('ut ill the third foot. 
\\~atel' fwm slImmcr mins is rcadil~~ ttbsorbed by tlic 1008(' soil. Three 
of the foul' snmplps showed moistul'(, in lnte Slllllncr or fall in the 
first foot. n.nd 011(' showed moisture in nIl 4 fect. 

\Yherelight soil hns been farmed nnd tllCn abilndoned. the unpro
tected soil is blown ilbout. by the wind und low duues tu'e formed (pIs. 
14, B, illld 16). Big mbbitbrush nnd little mbbitbrush nrc usuillly 
the first shrubs to appear on the newly formed dunes. Russiau
thistle forms all irregular covel' on th(' less dist u!'bed slop('s of the 
dunes. Sngebrush t1ppcars on the oldel.' dUIlf's. Hummocks ilnd low 
dunes arc formed in tlw henNY soil typps, as discussed nhove, and 
wherever a bare soil is subjectpd to tlw fOL'ce of the wind, 
CORRELATIONS 8ETWEEN PLANT COMMUNITIES AND SOIL CONDf-

TIONS AS INDICATING CROP POTEN'rIALITY 

The most l'clinblc indi('ato['s of soil conditions (tubles 16 nnd 17) 
tu'e the stahle plnnt commllllities that llO,v(' oecupied the soil over n. 
long period or time nlld hn,\'(' Jl('nl'iy L'enched pquilibl'iulll with soil nnd 
climate. The mix{'d gl.'Owth o[ it vn!'iety of species that ordinarily 
are not nssociated with one allother indicates distuL'bed soil conditions 
that may include II wide rnllge of soil types from low dunes of sand 
to hummocks of hea\'y soil. The mixed vegetation listed uuder mi
nor communities is of this type. 'rhe temp0I'llry communities o[ 
annuals sllch as Russian-thistle indicute damaged or destroyed Ol·igi
11al plant covel'S with 0[' witholl t a pronounced disturbnnee of the soil. 
Russian-thistle may covel' pnstll[,c land where enclosed stock hns 
killed out the shrubs by trnmpling, 01' it may covel' land that has 
been plowed and then abaudoned, and either of the foregoing mn.)' 
take place on the heavy soil of greasewood land as well as on the 
lighter soil of little rubbitbrush OJ' sngebrush land. 
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TABLE l6.-Summary of soil conditions in representative arcus 0/ prinCipol plant communities 1 ~ 
:Moisturo coutent nbo\'e or Moisturo equim)ent nt- Wilting coelllcient nt- Snit content below wilting coelllc'ient [':j 

a 
Typeoh'egetntion nnd season o(yenr ~1 I 1 I I' At depth of- At depth of

1foot 12 feet 3 feet 4 feet 11 foot i2 feet 13 feet 0\ feet I .\{ean ,. J Menn ;-; 
a 

, 1 I 1 fooi 2 feet 3 feot 4 feet 1 foot 2 feet 3 feet I 4 feet >
L'_._--,-_._-------------'---
2j 

, ' . 
Per· Per· Per· Per· Per·' Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· Per· bi 

Sngebrush (Arlemisia Iridenlala); I cenl. cent cwl cen! cent I cwi (cellt cent renl cenl cent cent <wt' cent Icenl, cent cent unt 
SprinI!IOI5-_ ••••_....••.•••••.•• _. __ 14.4 10.0 10.0 23.8 7.8' ~.7 10.·' 12.0 +0.4 +~ I, +2.7 '+3.3 '+2,3 0.03 0.04 0.13 033 0.13 

Fall 1015..•••.•••• _••••. __ •.•_.•••••.•• 13.1 10.4 16.4 16.0 7.1 8.9 8.9 9.2 +.3 -.~ -1.7 -.1 -.0 .0:\, .01 .10 .16 .08 ~ 


r:J
1913••••••..•••••••. __ •.•..•• __ •.•• _•.. .:.::=.:.:.::=.::::.:::::..:.:...:::.::::. .::::::::I~_."""I-·...::.::::.::..;:::.::.:.:..:.,.."-:::,-·----J,.:.::..:....:.,:I:::.::.:J::..:..- ,2_:_:2L..:.!.:.::'::'::: ~ t-:3 

>-<
Averagc. ______ .........-...--..... 13.8-1 16.2_ 17.7 ~Q.4 U 1_ 8-!, ..~.7111.l", +.;,1 +·~i +.51 +1.:.-'-+.~ '.~~!_ .o~ .12 .25 .10 2j 

Onlletn .grnss (Jlill/ria jl/mesH): _ j ,'I ! I " I If. i I -1
SpnnI!1915 ____•. ______ ....... __ ..... 1dl 20.2 15.5 15.3 9.4 11.0 I 8.·' I 8.31 +2.3 i +2.0 +.8 -\.01 +.91 .O.!, .05 .041 .08 .05 .... 

Fall 1915••. __ •• __ ......____ .. __ • _____ 15.5 j 17.0 15.6 15.4, 8.4, 0.6 I 8.5 I 8.3 +3.0 -.71 -2.4 , -2.4 1 -.0, .071 .07 .00 .68 .08 ." 

1013,.···· ..·--··--·--········..···--·1::.::.:::!.:.::.:.:::1.:.::.:.::: ~J::- }::.:-:..j..: :.... I.:::-=.:j..:..:..:.:J::.:....:.i...:_~·.I.:::.:::::I::.::....:::.:I-·.~.:~ ~.:.:::.:=~ 
Ayernge.___ ...._. __• __ ... __.•• _._ •• _]O'~J 18.01 15.~ 15.4 1_~:LIO.~j _s·.~I-~·:..l,}2·~.L:·i.! -:~I_=_I.O"! +.:.!___~~;=~~I .051_ .08, .05 ? 

Little rabbitbrush (ChrY8olhamnliS lurici· I I I II ! 'I i ,Ii 1 ,; :n 
flUS): : I' , 

SpringI015..... ___ .._____ .......__ .... 11.5 12.4 13.7 11.(1 6,3 O.S I 0.91 0.3 t +1.7, +:u 1+3..' 1 +2.0 1 +2.0 1 .02' .031 .08, .10 .06 t:I
Foil 1915........_..............____ ... 11.·1 f 13.2 13.2 14.5 6.21 i.1 i.2 i.O +1.2 I -I.i '-2.3 -2.6 -1.0 .03 .03 .07 .08 .05 t=,j

/ 1 
1913...._.... __._ .....-......... ---.1:::...::::1.:::::.:::::::.::.... "':"_1""':- .:.::~j:::..::··:I.:::::..:.I.::.:::..:.I...::.::··I:.:::.---·L:.:.:.: .1.:.::.:.:.:..1 ~-'~l~':.::::::-~ 
 ~ 

Amage__•••• __ ..... _....... _._..... _~~~~I __ ~:..~:...'i:?_:_~~:~fj-~!_~I +.!lL·:::.L+.::,_I_ .02 '_'.o~~I_·il1!_,~ 
Winter(nt (Ellrolia lana/a): \--",--- .--, ---I -----:-·--:----:·---:-----1----:·--- ---I~--i--i---I-~ -: -- o 

':j
Sprmg I915 __......._.____ • __ ......... !21.2123.3 22.8 10.0, 1I.5t 12.6' 12.41 ]0.3:+].21+2.1!-2.7:-3.11 -.6' .01, .05' .20; .351 .10 
Fall 1015........___........._.. __ ..... , 19.0 21.8 21.1 10.5110.81 11.!l' 11.51 ]0.6:-1.5'-3.71-3.01-2.6:-2.0' .11' .061.J.! .201 .15 ::

1 c1913,._._. __ ..... _..._.._.•.• __........ !':'::':':::I:'::::::'::::::":: .:.:.::.:~. ::.:.:.:::I~_ .• '~~ :.:.:.::::.1:::...:. J. ..:.:.___:,.:.:.:. __ l_:.:.:..:..;:::::j_·~ ._~I.....:!.:'.. ....:::.I~ 
Aycrngc... ___ ... __ .. --.---.. I' 20.61 22.6 22.0 i_:~,:aJ_:~'.:..I...E:::.J_~.~J~.~_:--=-..:. _~1_-::1~, -2:!l.t'::::~. _:O':.. ..-.:.~~J__.I~I~I_~ -C,... 

'~Shadsenlo (Alriplex con/ali/olia): --1--1---1--'1--'--1'----'--', --- '---1----,-- -,--'- - --I-----!---: --,--- ..., 
Spring l915 ....._._. ____ .• __ •_____ •.• , 16.5, 20.0 21.0 2J..li 0.0111.3111.0110.6\,+1.71+2.51-2.21-2.7, -.2 .01 .07, .22, .50i .21 ~ Fall 1915..___....__........_______ •• [ litO: 20.0 20.0 18.8 I 0.2 lI.4 lI.4 10.2 -.71 -2.1' -2.4 i -1.6 i -1.7 .01, .00 .17 .45, .19 ,...
...,
1913~__ .. __ .... -- .. --................ :---- _: i 'ry ••__; • .:.:..,. I':'~ :"-":' _, ·--·~.i:.::::..::.:::~~--7' .. : .~ ry' '" .01 -.:~~l '~'I~~I .~
'ry'" •• @ 

A\ern/!e__•• _•••___........ __ ._.~ '- ..:~!l.. __::.:.-:.1....:fl.:.:.1_.~!.1~::~.J.2:.:.'_ ~_+.:.o_I_-f::.~_,_==_~ --=:-.::..,--=1~~ .. (H .0$ ..I 1_.:.'5~L_:.:: 

......... --- .. --••--_...____ •.. ______ "" ____ _____ ........ __ - _____ ~ _._ -":.r_ _:__, ___
~ ._,.....-~. -.~ ._~ 

http:10.5110.81
http:0.3:+].21+2.1!-2.7:-3.11
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....;;c ;:--- --m;-••-~~,:.;~. ,- ..",," 

Orensewood·sbndscale (Sarcobntll8 and I I II
AIr/pia con/trll/olla): 

B r1ngJ916............................ 26.2 27.4 30. I 26.9 14.2 14.0 ItI.4 14.6 "+3.·\ +6. I 7.fi +7.4 +6. I .25 1.23 1.82 1.90 1.32


~:.~I.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..:~:~...:~:~...~:~...:~:~...~:::...~~:~...~~:~...~~:~.....:~. ,~~::..~::~..~::~..~~:~. l:gg IJ~ I:~~ I:~ IJg 
Ayerage••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 25.3 20.7 26.0 27.4 13.8 14.5 16.1 14.0 +I.i +5.4 +7.6 +7.4 +5.5 .46 .90 1.41 1.40 1.07 8 

r<Orcn5l\woodCSarcobalu81'ermiclilaI1l3): =' == ========'===. !oj
~rlng1915........................... , 21.2 20.8 13.4 13.5 11.5 11.3 7.3 ' 7.4 +1.3 +.2 -2.3 -1.5 -.6 .031 .04 .14 .23 .n :;:j


19~9.~~~~::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::: ..::~...~~:~...~:::...~:::...~::~... J~:8 .. ::6, . i:2 ,:-:~~o:-:~:3..:-:::0 ..:-::8.. :-:~:~. :~~ J~ :i~ :~ :i~ 'l) 

o------------_._-------- -----------------
Ayerage........................... 21.7 20.·' 15.6 13.4 11.8 11.1 8.5 7.3 1-2." -2.1 -2.7 -1.2 -2.1 .OS .13 .24 .22 .17 "':l
1
~~~: ==-= ========= === ~ SptingI9IL.......................... 43.2 43.7 47.4 ....... 23.5 23.7 25.8 ....... +24.2 +18.4 +22.4 ....... +21.7 .00 .48 .44 .5t .58 
 ~ .F'alllOI5.............................. 34.7 35.7 ..... ....... 18.9 10.4 ....... ...... +2.,.3 +29.3 ••••• •...... +27.3 1. 70 '.... ....... ....... 1.70 


~ 
Anrage.............................,3ii:'O 3iU.'47.7==21.2 ~ 2;;:s -.-.-.' ~1+2:l91+224 ==,+ru-i-:a0r~481~~~ 
~ .... 

I Data expressed as PIlrccntnges of dry weight of ~oil. o 
2 Ayerage a little high owing to a sample with slIblrrlgntion. Z 
, Average high, plants lloor, in n sample tuken nt limit of commllnlty. 
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TABLE 17.-S1t1l!mary of soil conditions and capa.bilil[cs for crop product'ion as indicated by pr1:ncipaZ plant communit'ies ~ 
0/ Escalante "Valley 

l-3I~~O~;-l~:~s~~r~~------~-.------	 t:jSlIlinity 
SuitnbiJIty 01 land lor 

Typo ol\"cgclatiOIl Soil typ~ 1---.---·--,.-'---- ---.~-	 crop protluction £ 
~ __________~.-_.._.....,___....- ___.._1 Snrlnee loot _____• Sub~O.i_I_. Snrlneo loot Subsoil t.l 

Nonsaline. __ _ Too stony or slope (00 steep. ::1Ston~'.. " •.•.•.• -- . 'I Moist, nIter mins only, Moist Illler mlns onl~' Nonsillinc ... . 	 t'I~~~!b"ritSh:"" ..........., ... . 

• do ...... Suitable, !£ irrign(ed • t:t:

I
Sllnd\' 10ll1n or tine 1 do .••• ,do. ,... ...... do •. , ...... .. 

snnil~' lQnm; Ildmix·
Normlll growth ............ .. 
 ~ 

lure 01 grn\·el. 

1'oor grcwth. 
 !SlIndy lnllm or tine .••• do..... • .. '.' ...j Apt 10 be dry, dnS to i ....do.......... . Rnrelyslightly sn· Doubtfnl. ~ 


line. 	 ~1 	 slIndy loam, under· Jack 01 penetmtlon. ..:: 
, 	 Jilin wilh hardpnn, 

coorse !1rnwl, or ~ 
rarely slIline. Suililble, ir l.-rigated. :\roist nller mins only • . (\0 ..•.•. Nonsalinc..... 
sandy loam. !-' 

GalicIa............. . Sandy 	 lonm or line do .'. -1 


do ..... .... do .• , ...... IRnrcly slightly S3'Little mbbitbmsh.•••• Snndy 10allJ., .•.. do 	 line. 
Do . 

u "'" 
Dry 1Il0st 01 the year .. •<10 ..... ,..... 	 Slightly sillinc ... Do . 

Winterrnt ............. .. Fine s"nd~' loam or 1.... ·dO .... ,"' .. 
 !=i 
Shadscnle•••••••••.••. "" ..., ...~~~rg:.......... ... '.... do..•.••••• Apt to be dry 1Il0st of I' Xonsalinc or only Snlinc.. ... Do. 


the n'nr. sli~htly snline.· :r. 
~rois(; high water ta· ~Io(lcmtclysalinc. Highly saline. Suitnble, under irrigation,

G rens,'woml·shadscnle ......... . ... do .• ,........ I' M .. Oist niter mins; rare· 	 lhough usually the land
ly moist, owing to ble. I 	 t;;must be hllndled SO ns to t:jhigh wilter tnblc. reduce the salinity. 
tlo .... do .... do . Suitllblc, if irrigntcd, though do . . i lIloist, altcr mins only 	 ~ Grenscwood ....... , .•.•••••. 	 dmlnag" mllY be neccssar~·. 


Lonm or ('Iay lonm ... \1 lIfoist 1110st 01 y,'nr; "',,t nil (h,' Y("lr; high llighly slllillC ..,.1 ... do A tfords naturnl pnslurage or oSnltgrnss.................. . 	 meadow. '1'00 sllline ror
rllins nnd high wnter wntcr tnhll~. 	 r:jI 	 crops, and t1w high '\"lIter tllble. 
1 I 	tllble mllkes drainnge nee· :.

,'ssarK' o 
.... do ..... I •. ,.<10 .••••• .••do . ! '1'00 SIl Inc and (00 wet.o< ......Pieklcweed...................... , .i.....do ••••••••••••••••. · Wet. 1110st of tlw yellr; 	 S
j high Willer tnblc 	 , o 

---~~---.-------~ ,------....:-----.--...:':..---------- § 
l-3 
q 
;:::l 
t:j 

':'0,,'-_,,",> .::.:_"" ...".~ ......+...,."1...._,;~,,, 	 "''!r'... 
"' 
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Little mbbitbrush may be a stable community that indicntes rea
sonably well-defined soil conditions, but, more thlln tlny of the others, 
it may also be a temporary community following the destruction of 
a stable one. This capacity of little rabbitbrush to form a temporary 
cover on widely varying soils lessens its ynlue itS an indicn,tor in nrens 
where mucll disturbance of the plant coyer hfls taken plnce. 

Of the established communities, the lightest soils are occupied by 
little rnbbitbrush, followed by galleta, sngcbrllsh, grensewood, shnd
scnle, winterfat, grensewood-shndscnle, and snltgrnss, in the ol'(lc1" 
of increasing henvinesR of the soil. On the busis of surfnce soil, 
the following is the order, beginning with the community charaeter
ized by the lightest soil: Little r!tbbitbl'ush, sagebrush, gnUetn, 
'lllndscale, winterf!tt, greflsewood, grensewood-shndscale, nnd snltgrnss. 

Soil moisture, bnsed on avail!thle wnter in the soil, is most abun
dant in saltgrnss and pickleweed n,re!ts, where the soil wns decidedly 
wet nt nIl deptlls. In the gl'ensewood-shudscule nrens moisture wn.s 
more abundnnt thun in pure stnnds of either grensewood 01' shnd
scale. No other communities lind wnter nvnilnble to 4 feet hoth ill 
the fnll und spring samplings. Little rnbbitbl'llsh, next to the grense
wood-shudscnle, hnd the most water Ilvililnble in the spring, nlthough 
the fall rending showed less thnn in sngebl'llsh. Sagehrush, Ill'Xt to 
little rabbitbrush, hnd a soil well moistened to 4 feet. 

During the spring growing sen son wuter wns prp.sent in e'-CI'~- type, 
but full droughts nrc marked in grenscwood, winterfnt, little rnbbit
brush, shndscnle, sngebrush, and gnlleta. Onl~- the snltgl'Hss nlld 
greusewood-shndscule lands showed nvailnble water in fnn snmplings. 
Pickleweed and red samphire are similnr to ::nltgrnss. 

The first foot is relatively free of snIt in little rnhhitbrush, gnlletn, 
shndscnle, sugebrush, nnd winterfat nrens, moderately sn1ine in gl'ense
wood umI ~rensewood-shndscale arens, nnd exeessivel~" snline in snlt
gruss and j)ICldeweed arens. 

In the second foot the leust snIt is shown in rnbhitbrush, followed 
in turn by winterfat, gnlletn., sngebrush, uml shndscnle, none of 
which show hnrmful nmounts. Picldeweed, grensewood-shndscnle, 
grcasewood, and snItgruss show snline soi!!:;. Shndscnle shows a ltigh 
snIt content below the second foot, nnd snit often occurs in the Lllil'd 
nnd deeper feet in wlnterfat and under the poorer stnllds of sugebrush. 
Gnlleta nnd little rn.hbitbl'ush on lighter soils show no appreciable 
amounts of suIt in the first 4 feet of soil. 

In Escalante Y nlley, lunds covered with n. large bushy gl'Owth of 
sugebrush 01' sagebrush-grensewood indicate two of the best types for 
crop production under in·igntion. Little l'abbitbrush, gulletl!, 
winterfat, nnd shndscnle land can he come prod uctiv(' under il'l'igH
tion. The first-mentioned mn,y need specilll hillldling becnuse of its 
light texture. Lnnds with n yery pOOl' growth of sngebl'llsh 01' shnd
scnle nre less desirnble becnuse of n. gravelly or a saline subsoil. With 
t11e;"e, lenching ~nd dl'llining mn,y he necessnry, as well ns irrigation, 
ItS IS the cnse WIth grensewood 01' grensewood-shudscnle lnnds. Snlt.
grnss alrendy subirrigated is vnlunble for grnr.ing. Both sultgrnss 
and pwkleweed lands are wet IUld snlil1(' find need druining· and 
lenching before crops can be produced. 'rhe expense would usunl1~r 
belrohibitive. In this vaHey most of the j unipel' lnnd is too stony 
an rough for~l'op production. :Most of the ilTigated lnnd lying 
near the mountains was formerly covered with sngebl'llslt. . 
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VEGETATION IN ESCALANTE VALLEY, UTAH 
KEY 

CJ A, JUNIPER 

EI B, SAGEBRUSH '\, 

B I, gAGEBRUSH AND LITTLE RABBITBRUSH 

B2, SAGEBRUSH, GALLETA, AND LITTLE RABBITBRUSH 


B3, YOUNG SAGEBRUSH 

B4, SAGEBRUSH AND WINTER FAT 


D C, SHADSCALE 
C I, SHADSCALE AND LITTLE RABBITBRUSH 

C2, SHADSCALE AND WINTERFAT 

C3, SHAD SCALE AND SAGEBRUSH 


CJ D, 	GREASEWOOD AND SHADSCALE 
01, GREASEWOOD 

02, SALTGRASS AND PICKLEWEED 

03, GREASEWOOD AND SAGEBRUSH 


CJ E, GALLETA. LITTLE RABBITBRUSH, AND WINTER FAT 
E I, GALLETA 

E2, LITTLE RABBITBRUSH 

E3, WINTERFAT 


E4, GALLETA AND WINTERFAT 


~ F, 	MINOR COMMUNITIES 
F I, FOURWING SALTBUSH 
F2, FOURWING SALTBUSH AND LITTLE RABBITBRUSH 
F3, SAND HUMMOCKS 
F4, BARE FLATS 
FS, VEGETATION DESTROYED 
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